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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1802.

ANBODOTBa OR ■t'DRORON.
A NKW RAT KILLKR.
sparrows have exhibited a prefereiiee for
PltOG8 AND HNAKKS.
A MONII.HRNT TO APfTR.
Bom* of tb« KceaBtrMilbs and Sharp Bay
Foxes,
The mongoose is to bo added to the the meat of doinestio fowls.
lAtits of Imys who live on a farm Imvo
There is oho very funny rolic of by-gone
lofa of tha GrMit Rr«>arher.
fauna of this country under government brought across tho seas by sportsmen, have soon frogs and toads swallowed by fmakes, ages on a honso in old Berlin. In tbe
English ntilway journals are doing con
He was often too familiar. He pressed atispioes. It is a small onmivorous mam luiiltiplied greatly ami are proving a bane. blit a writer in tho New England Home tiino of Fredurio tho Great’s father there
siderable bragging about tbe superioritj
mal, about the size of a big oat, whioh ii Even bumble bees, fetched for the pur stead tells a story of how tho process was were two rival blaeksmiths living aoroM
of the English rolling stook, and great everything be had seen or heard during
native to India.
In that ptrt of the pose of fertilizing clover, which depends reversed in cases whioh fell nndor his tho roail from each other. Each kept
stress is laid upon the wonderful perform- tho day hito illustrations for his sermon
world it dues excellent service by killing iqioti their ageiiuy in this regard, tliuateii ubservation, a.s follows:
tally of the number and condition of the
at
night.
But
there
was
a
dignity
withal,
anue of a “O-foot-4^ eipresa engine named
snakes, to which it has a mortal antipathy, to heoome so iminorous as to consume all
I have seen largo frogs swallow down ollier's patrons. It elmiiccd ono day that
the ^'Charles Uiokens)’* that recently com and especially there was a feeling that he
nut
hesitating
to
attack
even
the
formid
the
honey
which
thu
honey
Iwos
would
considerable
sized
sniikos
entire
and
alivo,
Froderiek William tim I., who was very
pleted her millionth mile in nine years, was manly hi bis religious beliefs. | Hut
able oubra and almost invariably winning otherwise have an opportunity toeoHect.
I was speaking of it to a friend who iBs- fond of going alxmt the country disguized
running every day except Sunday between this is not the niemary which I haVo in
crcditiul
till!
statement,
wluui
I
said
the
fight.
Also
it.is
death
on
rats,
and
on
Taking
all
these
things
into
view
the
to feel tho pulse of his people, rmle up to
After tbe sermon 1 was
Manchester and Ixindoii on the I.«ondun my mind.
this aocouut it was imported not long ago guveruinent of the United Slates is in could prove lo his own eyes that such was ono of tho blacksmiths to have his horse’s
and Northwestern, then doubling back amongst those who were sopimsed to be
to
the
Sandwioh
Islands.
Field
rats,
the
clined
(u
disapprove
of
the
iinportalion
tho
case.
Not
long
after
while
cutting
shoe tightened. 'Tho daughter of the
making a round trip of 307 miles. This privileged to enter the vestry. I entered
multitudinous progeny of the doinestio into this ouuntry of doUieslic animals with corn on a piece of low ground, 1 captured blaek.smith hpposite, seeing tho oxceodwonderful daily performance for 0 years, with awe. 1 ira bound to say that I was
out
its
own
Hiitlioritativo
siiperiutuiidoiiee.
species
run
wild,
weru
creating
havoc
twu
very
large
frogs,
and
it
t.cenrrcd
to
liigly plain little personage on horsobaok,
never missing a trip for repairs er to go alm<Ml shocked to discover that tlio great
there, and this reuiedy was sought with Uiioln Sam will fetch tlio mongoose and me to prove to others a thing that had considered him beneath her envy, and, to
into t^e shops, is almost beyond tbe ken man had hardly left the pulpit before he
will
keep
an
oyu
upon
it
for
a
wliib',
so
very
remarkable
siioccss,
so
that
the
oboften
been
disputed
in
iiiy
presence.
So
show her contoinuy f«»r him, made a horri
of an American railroad man. The ^'Charles had lighted a fine cigar, between the puffs
jeclionable rmlenta bid fair to be soon that, if it shontd provu obnoxious, it can 1 placed them in a liirgu tub with water, ble face, thrusting her tongiio out as far
Diokeii** is 50 feet long and weighs 33 of which he was alternately joking with
be
promptly
exterminated
by
eoiieerted
stones
and
a
bog
from
the
swamp,
and
to
wiped
out.
In
Jamaica
likewise
the
luoiias she Toiild. '’L'lifortimntely, for what
tons, with an additional 25 tons for the or advising thoee who were presented to
gouse has Iteeii introduced for the same nioasures. Becently the department of prevent their escape 1 uovored tho whole has to be shown lo fiituro generations, the
tender, whose tank holds 1,800 gallons of him. It was later that his saying, "I can
agriculture has gone to sonie extent into with a sureeii. I then went into the fields damsel was uo longer in tho ■pringtiine of
piirpoHe
aud
witli
equally
satisfy
iiig
results.
smoke
a
cigar
to
the
giory
of
God,”
be
water; 183 1-2 miles, the distance between
So serious has the plague of gophers the business uf pruuiiriug insect parasites in (piest of other "game” ami caught aevnn youth, nor was sho dressed as a modest
London and Manchester, is covered in four came a subject of oontroveray, and so far
and oerlaii) rodeuls hecoiuo to farmers lu from abroad to feed upon ami thus destroy or eight snakes and placed them in thu tub maiden should Ik*, ImTofo guing to the
and a quarter hours, the return trip being as my memory servos me he did not use
just that expression that day. What he some parts of tho West that tho depart- other bugs which are hnniiriii. 'I'he most with 'the frogs to await duvelopmonts. window Ui make fnce> at strange men
on the same schedule aa the going.
licsiUeuce, 28 Elm) street. Office, 88
notable case uf this was thu introduction The Hiiakes wer«) of tlie "milk” variety, acrews the way. That ilay tho King called
Inquiry among the railruad officials here said was, "I thank Gml that 1 oau smoke tnciit of agriculture propo.4es to fotuh a
Mniii street, over MUs S. L. BUisdell’s
of the ‘‘vedalia” bug uf Australia, which with blit one exception and that a grass together the wood-eurvcrs of Berlin and
developed the fact that while these geutlc- a cigar, and praise His name for it.” Tho few specimens of tho luoagoosu to the
MUlinery store. *
^)f&oe Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30 meu are ever ready to "crack up” their second ioipressioti left upon a youth was United States with a view to exteriniiiat- has saved the orange imlustry of (.'ahfor- snake, and ail iithiiit a foot in length. Sev offered ii premium for tIm most litdeoiis
and 7 to 8 p.M.
62tf
roads and everything peitaining thereto, that whatever Mr. Spurgeon might be, he mg tho pests. The animal is Iboronghly Ilia by preying on the Seale imiecl that eral others were with me and waited Tory's h(‘ad and bust, giving them a few
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.
they simply threw up the sponge when it was neither a humbiig nor a hypocrite. able td earu its own living and is in no tlireatoned to wipe out orange cuUiiru al quietly, hut not long, for we were re necessary points suggestive of tho farrier
came to producing the sYateinent of any Often in other years the questioo has been way likely to become n ahargu to any together in that State. In the nature uf warded by a sight that was inleiestiiig lass. A few days lati*r thu hlacksmith’s
It subsists uu small and tilings it is impussible to avoid the impur- and ludicrous at tliu siimu time. Every dungliter thought they had (‘lernally and
engine that could show a record equal to asked, "Is he orator or actor?” Nobody cuuimnnily.
who bad ever-met him iu private believed mostly obnoxious mammals, lizards, snakes tatiun of many ubjectionabie creatures one of those snakes disappeared, one after totally eclipsed their neighbor, for the
that of the "Charles Dickens.”
and occasionally a bird’s rgg. Entirely tIii'iHigh accident. By such means rats another, in Ic.ss than half an hour. 1 took King's state chariot drove np and stopped
But there are Ainerioan engines him to be an actor.
and mice were bruiight tu America. .Smu- up the larger frog and while luiUling Uitu at her father’s door; but what was her
that have traveled 1,000,000 miles. Tbe
Mr. Spurgeon’s conversation at the susceptible of dumeaticatiou, it U war
OFFICE IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
periods taken to cover this enuntiuus dis tea table or dinner table waa as racy as ranted to keep houses clear of rats. What tarly, pestiferous insects uume over in tlie in iiiy hand I actually could kuu am0 fuel, horror when .she beheld thu same plain litWATBKVILLB,
•
MAINE.
tance vary from fifteen to thirty-five any that ever was hcanl. His table talk, it has done for the sugar fields of tho shape of cocomis and eggs attached to for some mimitc.H, the Hliiggi'«li tnovemeiits lie person who had stopped at tho rival's
years. "One very great difficulty that if collected, would be found luiioh more Hawaiian Islands it is expoeted to do for ciitliiigH and seedlings of plants, and of the living rtiptile.s williiit tlie frog’s dis but a few days before, and behind him a
mail bearing a Fury’s head, the throat and
precludes the chance of. an Ainerioan en original in style than moat of his sermons. the grain crops in tho wheat belt uihI eUu- pretty nearly all uf the most iiijiiiious tended stomiu'h.
TICONIO DANK BVILDINO,
()n the following iluy I went out and breast showing pitijessly the ravage* of
gine
making a 'Charles Dickens' record is He bail no undue sense *uf propriety. One where. Tbe mongoose has never Ixcun foreign weeds have been iiitroilueed in
113 Main St.
like
manner
to
uiir
suil.
caught
six
more
snakes,
oiio
lieiiig
u
time, tliu facu liornhiy distorted and the
that our roadbeds are not as perfect as evening over the tea, when all the ladies known to be harmful in any way, by kill
RESIDENCE: Main Street, opp. Centre
stn .iked snake about eigliteeii inelies'in tongue, biiig and sharp, thrust out so far
ing chickens or otherwise, and no damage
OVPivs^luUKHt 9 to 10 b. III., 3 to 4 and 7 to8 p.m. those in England,” said n general manager were present, he waa diaenssing tho benoMKMOHV AND A<iK
length
and
so
miieh
larger
then
the
rest
IS
likely
to
refill
if
it
should
multiply
SUMDAYB. 3 to4 p. m.
hat it Moeiiied to he only another one of
who baa worked np from the positiun of factiona which a well-known, person had
Meinoi'y is tt goml test of age, deeliire.s Llnil 1 put him in the tub first. Botli frogs
the many serpents that writhed about the
fireman. "Never iu the liistury of the bestowed on various charities, Mr. Spur greatly on this side of tho water.
l)r. 11. W. Kiuhardsoii. l-'ailim- of nieinory bad no sooner seen biiii then they begun
So
much
cannot
be
said
of
many
ulhur
FULLER & HAYNES,
iniu).
United Stales will’wre have,roadbeds per geons gorge ruse, ami his indignation had
of reeeill work ami revival of paht rm-olilaVlng ItiBBod the W. B, MAR8TON MATCH fect as the English. Look at tho enor
The Woman sloml petrified with coiistorvent. "Do^ you know,” says be, ."that animals which have been introduced into lections ami sympatbiewafford certain evi in a tmlf slnpid way to seize him, while
PACTOKY. have put lu Machluerjr luid will
llu.tMiike
stingglud
to
get
free
and
at
the
this
country
with
the
expectation
that
they
occupy it aa a
iiHtion; hilt the petrifaction was soon
mous difference in the number of iniM man's fortune has been swollen by danoing
dence that tbe mind is ngeng. 'There same time vaiiiiy sought to escape. Both
would
prove
desirable.
A
while
ago
some
hanged to aelivu fits when she heard the
operated by our roads and those of Eng saloons to which are atlaohod private
And will do all kinda of turning, planing, etc.
peopte in Oregon thought that it would be probably is a physiutogual reaMUifor tliesi- fro^.i would sometimes ta'te hohl togelhei little mail, in wliom by that she Ima recog
Kiln-dried Litiiiber kept in atock. Dry lluiiae at land. VVe cannot afford tq theep thous- apartmeiita? If such a man does not go to
phriioiiiena. In early life eertam centres ami .ilteriiiilely gain and los" hold, (ill the
an
tzcelleut
thing
to
bring
tlulher
tho
tached to the eatabliahmei t.
3lul6
aiids of miles of track in as perfect order the devil, I don't see what use it is to have
of tlie brain are filled with inipressious larger one settled down to husiiiess iiml nized tlie King, give orders that tho Fury
Six species wei-u
honhl lie nailed over th.) iloor, to remain
as the Hritui^s do their hundreds. Our any devil at all.” That, in his middle Chiiiosu pheasant.
ami iinngcs whicb have become fixed ami oau.'hl the .snakeahout midway. Ueganlbrought
over,
and
colonies
of
them
weru
there as long as wind und weather should
roads are hampered by had gra<lc8, curves, period is a oharactoristic saying of Mr.
fur a time quiescent. They sleep. Other less ot lutes ulKiiit the head and IhuIv he
estublisluiil
uu
Fruloutiuii
Island
in
Bugia
sjiare
the wood. And there it remains to
and the ^oarcit^y of good roadbed material Spurgeon’s. He was uo prude, .and in*
parts uf file brain iil'u elmtgid t^ltli iiww
in many phices, besides countless other sometimes shocked old ladies by his lan Sound, on Vancouver Island, and at the impresMioiis, provuking the plvysival Iiutty preooeJed to gulp liuii down after doiili- tliis day, a less«in to rivals and a warning
OelllDg Uecoraang
Ueooraans a Specialty.
causes. The roadbed is the life of a loco guage as he did reverent youth by his junction of tho Wi]lumette river with the into new ami conlinucd aetions, and eon- liiig him up like the letter U. The snake, to petty spile.
Graining, Kulaoinluiiig, I'aper llanalng. etc
t,1. V.
V. bl'AULUlNU.
’»• K. »»....NISON
W.
KKSNIS'
being inuirly us large as tlie frog himself,
Columbia. They were imported from
motive. Taken all in ail, I doubt whether cigar in the vestry.
>Vuat Temple Street, next to Cong. Church.
sliluting the ciirrenl of lilu of the imii- kept straightening out, while thu frog sit HE KNEW HGMKTIlING .tlJOUT I.OCK8.
China by ex-Minister Henny and were
Iy37
_____________ _________________ a better average than 200 miles per pay
One of tho biographers of Mr. Spurgeon
vidniil. But IIS time goes on tliese nea ting on the stone uliove the water kicked
“Bo you see that (all, spare man, leancan‘be shown by any passenger looumutive to-day states that ho* wa.s, when a lad, taken c.<re of, fed and guarded from centres wear out, and tlie iietivity of tie
the snake with his liiml fuuT^bYfieitlier side iig agaiiHt the railing over there?” said
H|>ort8m<!ii. Four of tho six kinds—the
ii^the United States.”
preaching at Park street, called by anutiter
receiving the earlier i)ii|>ressions reviv
B. F. Kelsey, who used to build locomo minister "a saucy b >y, hut a good prcuch- ‘‘gtilden,’.' tlie "green,” tho "ring” and'the' TIAj point t«> ho made is piaelical ami alternately, or used his "hands” in pii.sh- .lames VaiH*e, stewiinl of the Athenian
ing the snake's bmly from the ooniern of (’lull. "Well, I'll tell you a little yarn in
"silver”—survived and li.ivo sprea»l all
tives for the Pennsylvania Company, says
WATEEVILLB,
KAIKE,
medieul. Whenever a patient who has bis month, making at tlie same lime a which lie played an amusing part. Some
There may be two stories with the
Office iu Uarrell lilook, No. 04 Main St. that some of the best locomotives he has same point, but my story, at least, is au over the Willamette valley, wiiicli is the passed the fifties or is well into tlirni leguttural noise witli each swallow, as if his years ago llaqiiette & Haggeman of tho
most fertile in tho world. Already lliey
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6. heard of cun boast of no better than 251,*
ports that current memory Is fading luul snakcship iiithcr tickled the sides of Ins
thentic. When Mr. 8purguuu's fame first
Crystal I’alaei-s.iloon got in a big safe, all
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly 000 miles running before they had to go began to bu noised abroad he was asked have begun to do iniicli damage and the past memory is reviving, und, wlnni bo luthroat, unpleasantly. i'crliups it was to gorgeous with paint and glurinns with inifanners are seriously complaining of tbem.
into the shop for repaiis. No. 273 for
cm hand.
to go down to a village to prnaoh tlio mispnrts also tiiul bis syinpilthies iiru rnnning indicate hir l''rog’s uiijoyiiiciit of the feast
silile laiidseapes. Ernest Harqnetto
They mnltipty al nn.enurtnoiis rate, each
years averaged 1,200 miles per week, but
siuiiary sermons on a Sunday. Ho arrived female producing two or three brouils a with his memories, his ciirrenl synip.ithies’ and his eugeniess lucompleto it hefoie the was very pioml of it, and in hi* bustling,
that, with an allowance fur switohing,
declining, his old ones re-asvlikening, he is slippery morsel coiihl escape, wliieh the iNiger way would show it lo all old patruni
late on a Saturday uight, weary of his
season of from fifteen to eighteen each.
would be no mure than 05,000 miles per
journey, and expecting a welcome. Proin an indifferent cundilioii. Ilu reqiiirub .■make succuoded in doing every few of the place, expatiating iqmii its merits.
Thu cocks are very courageous, and will
year. That would bo but 585,000 miles
iiiiinediiile inuntal rest of thos(> fsuultns moments, only to be agaiii taken inn more
sentiug himself before the door of a Bap
"t)mi eveiiiiig'hu was engaged in show
fight anything. They go into thu barn
iu uine years.
WATKKVILLK, ME.
tist minister, he foimd it opened by an
that are becoming impaired, and is in determined fashion. Vhii kind of slnigglu ing a party of gentlemen the wonders of
yards and tlirash the best rou.sters. It is
The No. 3 on the Pontiac, Oxford and
Ware Building.
want uf pursuits .imt seeiiei that will WHS kept up for some thirty minutes, when thu safe, and raii^n: 'No burglar could
aged person, who demanded hia busiucss.
oven reported that they sometimes walk
Port Arthur road,” said Mr. Kelsey,
"I am oomo to preach your missionary
bring new faculties into play. I■^lrtnllately the snake became so eihansted that lie ever get into that, I tell yon. He euulda’t
"made the round trip between Cascville
away witli the hens. Their favorite
we never use up a tithe id’ tinr .luaiii sur delilHTuUdy purimtteil the fiog to stow open It ill a week, it's thu safest safo in
sermon fur you,” said he. "Yon!” said
and Pontiac, ur 200 miles, every day ex
baunts are low grounds near grain fields,
face. There is always ample iineharged aw.iy about twu-^irds of his entire length, this town, for money.'
tho white-headed divine, "impossibleI”
cept Sunday for nine years without 'shop
liixli they attack, destroying gardens
surface to work upon even late in life, and leaving olily hi.s head, neck and tail in
''Oil,! don't know about that,’ said
ping,' and that I considei about equal lo Obliged to invite him in, tho indignant also. People often find their nests in old
if thu brain be not physicitlly disiuiseii, new sight. I'liusc mcnihcrs lie wrapped aboul that tall man, who was then leaning on
pastor, hardly offering him ordinary hospi
Residence, Gilmau bouse. Silver street; any American record.
straw stacks and Stubblefields, taking thu
Office iu F. L. Thayer Block. Office
From years of observation I think the tality, and certainly uot treating him witli eggs aud raising them under brooding memories may be c.iiled forth, which open tlie iicek and Imdy of the frog and with the bar, just as he is now leaning un tbe
np new activities ami cover in the tild. reni'wed eiicigy anccceded in witlnlrawmg rail. I don't think it so safe.'
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone Atuerieau standard 'utility’ passenger en common politeness,* could do little else
doinestie fowls. 'I'ho males weigh about
oouiieotod.
William lliirvey, in lus latter tlays, took lii.s whole liodv frum tho muuth and
'This started I lacpieltu u little. No one
gines, usually ranging Iroiu 1)0,000 to but ejaculate, "Tut, tuti they send buys five pounds each.
to matlieiimtics, and for the lirit lime stomach of thu frog, only to be again again hud ever questioned that safy before in
100,000 pounds, with 17x24 cylinder, aver to preach missionary sermons now; 'twill
Tho trouble is that uii exotic animal,
DR. A, JOIvY
age 3,000 miles pur month year in and be babies soon.” Mr. Spurgeon said little, upon being introduced, usually finds itself followed them with i>aHe, much to his taken in thesuinu maiinuras before and lu ihaLoffhand way. Hu finsbed a little,
wliilu the stranger regarded him nunchayear out. Considering the disadvantages but, when going up the stairs lo his alloled ill a silnution of great advantage fur mul quiet. 1 knew an agt>d man, who look, finally disappear.
Oradunte of the Montreal Veter- that exist on our railroads, 1 think it must room, be heard the old man still ejaciila- tiplying. ll has left all its oh) enemies under the same eireiuiistaiice, to imisii-,
In tho same vjay I fed to lljuse frogs, in lunlly. Haquettu f*-ll nettled, and at last
IlnAry College of Lavel University
tiug
"Boys
preach
missionary
sermons
am)
became
quite
a
fair
violinist;
from
be*fuulish .for us to attempt to comparu
the course of u week, eighteen simkes blurted out:
l>ebind it, and those oreatnres which might
iMcmber of tbe Montreal Veterinary
" *ril put
in that safe, and if yon
mileage and time with the 'parlor road now,” he said to himself, "I'll pay yon out attack it in its new environment require all of which uoiiies a lesson —
whioh 1 caught for tlu'in, ail of which
IMedieal Association.
‘Insucuiid uhildishinms child life revivti;
for
that,
old
boy.”
So
he
took
as
liis
first
Office and Veterinary Pharmacy. bed' over iu that little island.”
some time to "get on to” it, so to speak. Learn soiuething new each duy, iiikI ho re were as ipiickly devoured us the first. an get it out III six hours you can have it.
lesson
at
tho
service
next
morning
the
six
Main St., over People’s Bank, Watervllle, Me.
An official of the St. Louis and Hanni
Bui iiH tlie frogs uioiie their eacape tiirpiigli Axes, jimmies, mid all tool* are allowed,
Thus the crows in Greguii have only just
live.”
P. O. Box, 413. Office Hours, 10 to 13 and 4 to 6. bal thinks one of his big "utility” locomo teenth chapter of tbe Book of Proveibs,
thu cari;lessiicss uC SOIUU fiDJltl who wiuitei) Imt dynamitu barred.'
begun to prey upon thu eggs of the plieasOrNlOilT ATTItWDAMCie.
expounding
it
after
his
own
manner
as
he
*l’ll go voii,’said our fiieud. "We’ll
to sue the sport, I coiibl nut piisti my inGOT VYIIAT NllK IIKHKICVKIJ.
ants, having asuertalned thu nesting habits
N. U. Dr. July will attend all sorts of diieaaos tives has a crack record. Her mileage
befalling llurses, Cattle, l>(^e, Ktc.
for one year and a half, during which went along. When he came to the thirty- of the latter. Inasmuch as nature always
All Ohio paper tells a story of two vesltgHlions tnrllicr as to thu nunil>er just miiku it a half an hour and no tools,
first
verse
aud
read,
"Tho
hoary
head
is
a
she never missed a trip for repairs,
makes allowance fur dustnictiuii by foes young girls who were recently traveling each wouli) cuiisniiie hefure their slumaclis however.'
T. JV. H'JROST M. r>. time
was 340,000 miles. The oscillation aud crown of glory,” be burst out with, "1 ill providing for thu propagation of any on a train in that Stale. As the tram required a rest.
"Haquetto diiiiiped jfi'Vk) into a bag, put
EMINENT SPECIALIST
don’t
agree
with
that;
ihcre
arc
some
wear aud tear oil American engines make
1 h.ive often heard older persons speak the bag into the safe, and turned the com
beast or bird, the fresh iiiiinigrant is apt stopped at a station two bulies eiitereii
IN Tim cuuK or
hoary
heads
whioh
are
uot
crowns
of
glory.
it almost impossible to keep an engine
to multiply enormously, and to become a and tuuk seats in front uf them; then a of diickliiigi lH‘ing killed and eaten by bination. ‘ There you are,’ ho said, deCHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES. out of the shop for mure tbau two years. I have known hoary heads which could nuisance. Generally speaking, hiicIi ex- stout lady came furward und greiMml liuge frogs, lint up to that lime was ot thinlly.
not
even
l>e
civil
to
a
young
boy
sent
to
tiupeiinteuUeut of Motive Power, J. N.
"'Thu tall man got down on liis knees,
Temple St., Two Doors Kaat of Otten’a
pHrinients are daiii^uroas as are being tried thuiii, ami kept np a lively eunversation thu opmtoii that such u tiling wii.s not only
Bakery, WATKKVILLK.
,
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MILLION-MILB RECORDS.
A Britlah Locomotive that Ran that Dlatnooe In Nine Tears.

W. C. PHILBROOK.
CODIiSELOR AT LAW
AMD NOTARY PUBLIC

CHAS. P. SMALL, M. D.

On a very large number of good judges of FLOUR and we
want*as many more, and ANYONE who will buy a barrel of
our “OLD RELIABLE” flour, and just try it ONCE, will be
just as sure to buy another one as they are sure to have the
best bread and pastry that CAN BE MADE FROM FLOUR.
We have proved it, that NO FLOUR ON THE MARKET
can EQUAL it. Ask ANY of our numerous patrons who are
using it'what they think of it, and their answer is SURE to be :
<‘itis the BEST FLOUR I EVER USED.”

NO ONE who likes good, healthful food and an easy work
ing FLOUR can aflord to buy any other.
REMEMBER, this flour is GUARANTEED to be
“BEST FLOUR SOLD.”

SPAULDiNB & KENMISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.

M. D. JOHNSON,

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,

C. E. MATTHEWS,

OLD RELIABLE - - CORKER MARKET.
N. B,

Try our teas and cofTees, they will suit you

THE

Finest PbotoSraph Rooms on tbe River I
Just refitted and furnished wUhoTerything new,
Gome and tee us, examine ourwork and get our
prieea. Nothing but flrst-claas work will be alowed to leave our rooma.
S. 8. VOBE A SON. 15 Main St.. Watervllle.

COLBY

J. B. DINSMORE.

Resident Piano Toner.

lo

o E>

or s

MUSIC FUUNI8HED FOB

NO DRUGS. UNION WORKMEN.

BALLS, PARTIES,' ASSEMBLIES.

MANUFACTUKKD BV

Pianos in town tuned by the ycetr for
four dollars.

W, P. PUTNAM,

—BY—

He
MASONIC BUILDING.

Hiadqnarters for Golflea Valloy
WHITE WOOD AND OAK

BEAUTIFUL TEfiTH !
84, 80, 8B
81.00
.60
1,00
from 81.00 up,

EXTRACTIIIG, with fresh Gas,

E. GILPATIIICK’S,
rM«oiv'r «9A'rMid;i£'i'.
|3r*Aroc8tuok Shingles nlways In stock.

I^OUJV13
A place where you van gel yeur

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

And Free when Sets are Ordered.
\Ye make an Klegant Set ofTeeth.for 8S.00,
A Warrant them.

Teeth Extracted FoT^ Other Dentists.

llONKSTLY AND CilKAPLY.

jKOlijajRrr iiOYJ3,

for suvei-ni yenra with Kates, hits oiwiietl h shup of
0|>eii, 9 A.M. to 9 r.M. Rniidaya till 4 n.M. Teeth hisuwii 111 Ullnmn’s UtiK-k iind will be plensetl to
rteMlve ouBtomeiv. SatlsfWvtlun Guaranteed.
Inaerted without pIhU'b.

H. L. GREEN LE AF, DeriBst,
tlllllken Block, Main St., over Boat OlHce,
WATKKVM.LK, HAINK.
Iy20

LIVERY, HACK AND
STABLES.

i

Kl.MWOOU HOTEL and Sll.VKK 8TUKKT.

If yon are In need of a

'

PERFECT FITTING AND
STYLISH BOOT,

MADE BY HAND,
AT REASONADLE PRICES,

GEO. JKWKLL, Pitoi’u.

You can do no bettor than to call at

HACKS FOU FUNKltAl..S. WKDDINUH,

CLAIR'S,
Wbobuh^la long ewperienoe and can fit all
klupaof feet, however deformed ur
well formed.
He also oarriee the finest assortment fit

BOOTS, SHOES and^UBBERS

I'Ait’TiiEs. E-rc.
Also Barges for l.arge Purtles.
Hie Truurietur's |>enunal attention given m
Letting and lluartllng llontes. Orders left hI
Stable or ilotel Ofilee. Cuuuected by lelepbuiie.

Sir.

ADVERTISE INJHE

I. E. GETCHELL,

^aHis Prices Will Please You,e«I7(f

aGoU

liighest honors have
* Silver 11 „ ,1 „ 1 „
award^ uiLVluiO Instruments.

State Guitars,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

ADRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS, .
C. A.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

IN TUB CITY.
48 HmIu Street.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Cor. main and Common Sts., WaMIe. Engineer and Land Surveyor,

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION

FULL OVM BETS.
BKI’AIRINO OLD SKTS,
FILLING, with Cement,
'*
•'
Flatina,
**
**
Gold,

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

'VETERINARY SURGEON.

NEW DEPARTURE!

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH
THE
AT THEI
IK THE

MEN
TIME
WAT.

AND BRINOS BUSINESS TO YOU.

NO. 38.

joaii wtiiE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

PULL'8

WAMHIMOTOR IVXWII.
iiADORR Tt> Ainrr rankah.
Protnte*n<M of ths illver QaMtlen. ImBy permission of Prof. P. W. Oowan, How Iho Ttmpkias isro OoUIbb Alosg In n mlirralloii Committees to tllve Hearlna.
Sosinl Wny.
the well-known Maine temperatiM laotiirrtlllUSHEI) WEKKI.r AT
«Nw*BtlaN“ •YSleni te lie T,oni(*<l late.
WAsiiiNOTOir, D. C., F«b. 15,1802.
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York, and {• meeblao MAIN 8T, WATKUVIMiK MK. cr, who is now in
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PRINCE A WYMAN,
Relation to Issue of Money. Agrlcnltaral
In my Inst letter, I told yon w« were
PunLIHlIRRII AI»T> PROrniKTOn^.
tour, we print the following lettem:
j
Interest# to he the Niiliject of Inquiry.
living on I.4iFRyette KqnRro. Oh, my,
Nenator Hill In TrouMe at Home. Cana
Sab»crl|itlon PHoa, •3.00 P«»r Year.
WaVbrvillk, Ms., Jan. 10, 1803.
but it's fliiel On unr side of the Square, dian Commissioners' Visit to Washington
• l.BO ir PRtO In AilTRfict*.
Congremman
a Flizfe. Hill to Restrict l..oanlnN of
is R row of groRt big houses made of red
Hank Funds to flank Ofltrlals.
Mr Dkak Frirnd:—Yoiir letter of brick with brass railings up the aides of
FlUDAY, FKimUAUY 19,18112.
Alt other qaostions before Congress arc
the 2d inst. has Itocn received and also im ths front steps, and rest, white marble
portant pnhlio dooniiients from the depart- squares to walk on, from the gate to the for the time dwarfed by the silver ques
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reported to the House, tbe know it-alls
they contain important matter which will w..mjv
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run our advertisoinciil innch longer. UeIh) of Ute .greatest help to me upon the with a.hi.,y black fRO. and a ,hi.>y hlacU'.“i ?
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temperance platform. 1 note that you suit to niateb, with white kid gloves, 0{>ens passed, but it is difllcnU to see upon what
A subsoriptinn Ut tiio Mail And Cbsuiupo* ^lavo given those articles entitled, “To
they base Iho prediction.
It looks to
tbe door and takes your card in, on a sil
liian, you pacing only the postAgo on tlio
Destroy the Hum Power” in niagatines ver platter. Just aoross the Square from your Cerrespoiideiit that the passage of
books additiunal.
sent me, a careful reading and I am highly whore we live, there’s a big tavern, they the Bland bill by the House is as certain
as any legislative aotiun of the future can
The Sentinel is doing its best in its pleased to know that yon take so much in call it tbe “Arlington Hotel,’* and when it
be. The niite Farmer's Alliance members
feeble way to pay its debt of oliligntion to terest in Prohibition literature.
is alt lighted up, with groat big lights
1 have known and have always reoog- like the full moou, you ought to see how have signed a petition tu the committee
its politicAl pfttmn, n task which it could
on Rules asking that an early day be set
not srcompliBh if its proMMit innncncu nicod your iiqiorior ability na an orator and grand it is. Pa said he started to go Into
as a statesman. 1 remember when I was the Hotel the other day and lie “be for the oouaideratiun uf the bill, and the
were inureased a thousand fold.
a pour, bare-footed boy running the coun banged” if there didn't ten or a dozen democrats aro circulating a similar petition
TnORK liBTTKIlH.
try roads of Montville, you once, while in “fellers” ask him to have bis boots “shined” which haa already been signed by about
120 inonibcrs. Thu opponents of thd billi
The Mail last week invited Govornor that town whore you first behold the light
before be got inside the door, and just ns
Burleigh's newspa^wr organs to set at rest of day, laid your hand upon inv head and soon las he got in, a fellow with a whisk however, are by no means idle, and if the
oommittcu on Rules should bo dis|K>Bod to
an ugly rumor. The rumor is that tlie spoke kind words to mo. You have long
broom in'liis hand came along and began
aid thorn they can innko a lung Hght, with
Governor's organs havo published letters since forgotten this no doubt, but T
to brush Pa's coat with all his might. Pa
a possibility of defeatliig ih6'bill by dbail’purporting to be written by farmers who never.
didn’t like it, and told the man there was
favor the Govurnur's candidacy, but which
DifTocing with yon politically and known no “hayseed” on him nor “flics” either, lucking the Iluii^o; but there arc two
reasons why this isn't probable.
Ail
were really written by his campaign iiuin* to yon and others os a “Badioal Prohibi
but Pa said he “spoeed” they had to be
three of the doniocratic muinbers of the
agers at his campHign headquarters in the (ionist," lielieving Prohibition by any pro
that particular in dusting off people be
city of his rcsidcnce-^-Angiistn. Is it pos per eunception of the siibjoot means the fore allowing 'em to sit down on the flue eummittce on Rules have voteil in the
past for f'ce ouiuugc, and a long flgbt
sible that these organs arc going to con wliidti government in rH of its depart
velvet sofas oto.
Not far from tbe
fess by hilenco that the rbargn of political ments oomniittcd fully and thoroughly to Arlington Hotel, thoro is another big over till .■•.erhill would very seriously
trickery laid at their doors is a true one? tlio overthrow of a traffic that (Bodstons house, nut exaetly a hotel, but they call it iuterfure >'• . lx* tariff pn>grammc of iho
s.
Tbe Mail in its statements in regard to once said, “Was inflicting upon the |>eopli the “Shorehain.” Vico Prosident Morton domoorst'
^ The Seim
House cuinmittees on
tbe matter simply voiced the opinions of a greater calHiiutics than waf, pestilenoc
t, and sometimes they call it the
Immigration wi « nis week liegin to hold
largo nninbcr of Uepnl>li<<unS who had and famine,’’ still 1 rojuicu in my heart
“Morton Flats.”
There is an elegant
formed decided judgments of tlioir own to know the positioii you have taken upon drug store in one corner, with all colored joint sessions, logive hearings on imniigraupon it.
thu tomppraneo question. I give you the lights and everything grand. Ia>l8 of big tiun.
The Hunso passed a resolution aiithorixThe cliargj is ton serious to he ignored. right band of fellowship and say, all people live nt the Shoreham, and after Mr.
ing the cotnmifteo on Maniifactiires to
The belief is widespread in many scctiuiis honor to the stand you have taken.
Reed, (who came from Maine, where so
of the District that the letters n'Torred to
May Heaven's clioicost hleasiiigs rest on many big men and wunion come from,) investigate the “sweating” process of tene
were fratidniciit; that they were dcliix'rate yon and hracc your heart fur the struggles got elected “Speaker” bo and his wife ment house labor, as a wiud-up of tbe
week during which it had ordered inattempts to deceive the voters of the Dis ahead.
Your friend,
went there to live. Pa says he “sposes”
vcHtigations uf the I'cnsiou Ofliee, the
trict coiicorniiig (iovernor
Hnrlcigh’s
F. W. Gowkn,
he’ll bo Speaker some time and when ho
WorhI’s Fair, stid the failures of National
with an important class of voters.
gets there, ho'll hire the first floor of the
Washinoton, D. C., Jan. 21, 18P2.
bunks in Philadelphia and Boston. It is
“Sborobam,” drug store and all. Pa said
IN A IIOPLKNN C.'AimK.
Prof. F. IV. (jowen,
to be hoped there will be more to show fur
ho mot Mr. Reed the other day on the
The Kennebec Jounml, coming to bo
Dkak 8iit; Pluasq. accupt my sincere
them tl au has iisnally b6cn tlio case with
known as the great “family'’ newspaper timiika for you^ very kind letter. 1 had “Avenue” and he (Pa) knew him the Congressional inveatigstions.
finds Governor Burleigh's campaign hi entirely forgotten the eirciimslniioe yon minute he put his eye on him, but as soon
Secretary Blsiiie lias a way of helping
such hard straits as to require the issue of nrention, but if I dropped a comforting as Mr. Reed saw Pa, he dodged into a those who help hiiti, which may account
In
an edition of 50,000 sampio copies of the wonl into the heart of any struggling boy store on the corner, and Pa says he thiuks fur much of bis personal popularity.
Mr. Reed feltl kind of “sheepish” 188-1 when the mugwump uuslaughtaguinst
Journal to act'as a bolHlorer., These sample I am very glad.
Mr. Blaine, who was then his party's
becniiae
so
many
democrats
gut
to
Con
copies arc filled with tiiosamo old miiisRAtI have always stood by the Prohibitory
Presidential candidate, was at its flercest
ing effusions with which the Jour law. I helped to formulate the law of gress this year. We've been here such a stage, there was a movement in Harvard
short
time,
that
Mn
aays
she
hasn't
got
in
Ife
college
tu have the students pass a resolu
nal has sickoned its^renders fur months. 1858, and vuteil for it both in committee
tion cuiidoinning Mr. Blaine End pledging
The most ridiculous reasons are uiftired and in the llunse. 1 have voted for every to the ways of people yet, but 8})e'Il soon
their support to Mr. Cleveland. Tbe
learn,
and
just
ns
soon
as
slio
gets
tiithuate
why Governor Burleigh slxmld bo sup meuRiiro to Htrengthen the Prolnbiturv
nersonal efforts of a ftndeiit fnmi New
ported, and great credit is elnimud fur the law that has Wen presontud at the |k>11s in with the “big people” she'll And out how York, Rowland B. Mahaney by uatne, are
they
do,
and
do
just
as
they
do.
The
said to have prevented such aolion on the
governor for perfuriiiing in the usual Maine, and siiieo I have l>oen in Congress
manner the ordinary ditties of his oHice, as 1 have voted for every tcniperaiico moas- other day Pa and iTla were invited nut to part of the students. Mr. IBaine was not
nt that time acquainted with Mr. Mahaney,
diiiiior,
at
one
of
the
other
M.
C.’s
houses.
if this were worthy of extraordinary praise. iiru before (ho national Iluiiso of Keprebut ho did w6t forget the* Work he did for
Most of the articles an* copied from senlutivei; and on these occasions 1 have I will send yon the “Wahliiiigton Star,” him, and in the early days of the presenr
and
if
you
look
in
the
“.Society
ColuniA,”
iidiiiiniatratiun
Mr. Mahaney wua snrpriacd
subsidized organs in various parts of the spoken soinewhii*. at length in their doDistrict. Tin re is every good reason to feiiHe. Honest men may differ as to tlie you will see how Hon. Josiah ami Mrs. to bo tendered the position uf Secretary
to the American Legation in Chili, a
believe that many of the articles thus best method to he pnnnied to suppress the Member of Congress Timpkiiis were place he declined because uf the sinall
copied, were written originally in the evils of the liquor traflie, hut no intelli dressed at Hon. and Mrs. Blanks' dinner. salary. But Mr. IBaiue did iiut considmKeuncbcc Journal uflice, seat oi^ to he gent porsuii can fail to see that it is one of Pa says he'd rntlier the papers would print tbe debt uf 1884 paid by the tender uf
published in this or that blieet and thou tlio greatest cunsss of human sorrow, ami liow he behaved, thaq what his wife liad that position, so several days ago the numon. I’n says the next time lie’s invited iiiatioii of Mr. Maiitincy to be Minister to
6opiBd back into Vhc Joiiniai as honest earnestly wish for its removal.
Keiiador was sunt to tlie senate.
The
and spontaneous expressioiis of upmions
That it is euntinually growing less, as to dinner, he’ll wait till the whole dinner most enriuns part of this traiisautiun la
is
brought
onto
the
table,
before
ho
eats
a
that
Senator
lliscock,
who,
as
the
only
from tbe organs in which they Urst ap information in regard to its dire effuets
peared. What do the voters of the Dis becomes more general, and pnbliu-senti “diiriied tiling.’^ Yon see the first thing republican Senator from Now York, is
supposed to be cuiisiiltcd us tu Federal aptrict think of thid'Hort of work?
ment mure severely condemns it, must he that w’RS brought on, was “soup” and Pa punitiiieiits from that State, did nut know
patent to every observer; and I am sure said it being the finest soup he everlaated, anything about this one, nut even in whut
no paut of tiik
tbe friends of temperaiieo have nbuiidiuit and he being powerful Imngry, bad his part uf tlie State Mr. Muhaiiey resides.
AHTICI.F.
The Huuso Judiciary committee made
reuHon to take eonrage, when they coinpiire plate filled four times, and when, to Ins
Some t^vo or three weeks ago then* was
an adverse report on the bill intrmliiced by
till* growth of the teuipenince reform with snrpriso they brought on the finest dinner Representative White, uf Jjuuisiaua, pro
Ri) editorial in the Watkuvii.i k Mail, in
that of any other reform either in our own you ever saw. Pa said he had to sit there viding for n CoiiHtitutionnl iimomlinent
relation to the cundnet of (iovunior Bur
day or of which we have a history. In Hud sec the rest eat it, for he was “cliiick ninkiiig the right tu issue money belong
leigh in working ins eampaii^n for (he
full of (hat air soup.”
Solely tu lliu L’liited Stales Govuruineiit
nuininatiou for ('migress.
We thought God’s economy the harvest eomes not at
aud dcprlYiiig Congress of thu right to
Affeotionuiely, yonr niece
no mure about it until one paper after oiico after thu planting bat it surely
ISAUOKK. delegate that authority to any eurporatiuns.
another 4}Hinc out and denouiieeil the euines.
'I'lie report was laid on the (able, and thu
nrtielc, papers outside of tlio dislriet av
friends uf tlie bill will endeavor to oali it
Sincerely wishing for your health and
UKH0LUT10N8.
well as in it, enlling H hitter, lit'riaionions,
np latt'r and get it vote on it.
sneciKs,
I
am
At a regular couminiiication of McriiDdecent assault, and various other terms.
If the Senate adopts a repoit which
Truly yonrs,
The article did not strike as as lieiiig par
daU Ijodgc, No. 125, A. F. and A. M., held liUH been tign'cd upon by the conimittuu
ticularly bad, and we can’t reineiiila>r
S. ^ Mii.likkn.
on
Agrii'iiltnre, a niiinlier of aub-eomFeb. 12, 1892, the following prcamblu and
tniioh about it any way, except that the
niittees will soon bo trying tt> aseertaiii
resolutions were iiiianimuusty adopted.
Mail thought in was Ininlly in keeping
the pt-eeisH coixlition of tlie great agriuulCOLBY NOTES.
Whereaf, It has pleased the great Archi
with the dignity of (lie ofliee for the liovtuml intei'CHts uf tbo eomilry ami to deernor to visit all the cattle sliow.s and pub
Pres. SiiiaH’s decision to go to Chicago, tect of thu universe tu remove from our vihU iiM'mis to relieve tbuni of thu (bqiieslic gatherings for the pnrpohc of working us amuiimced ia lust week’s Mail startled midst our late brother, Samuel 1). Trask; sum tri 'i' which sotue of lUuiu ave uoquesthe farmers fur votes, and that the laHtur
tioiiublj
V.-riog.
would bo likely to see lliruiigli (be plan. everyone. In the eoiifusion and bewilder and
It is h
'* Senator Hill ban stioek u
Whereaif, It is but fitting recognition of
We notice tliat none of the papers wlileh ment it oceusions, regret sueins thu only
RiiHg, UB I
g is, in New York. It is
have been ilenouncing the Mail have pob- thing in which all agree.
his many virtues should bo had; therefore, known tb.'‘
giaphefl for all of lliu
lishod nay part of the urtieh* eoiaplaiiied
bo
it
Tammany
(
men to eunio to New
C. F. Smith ’9J, left on .Satarday, for
of, to show their readers liow bait it was,
York, Saturo
i-noon, aixl that they
pesolved,
By
Meridan
Lodge
No.
125,
and it strikes ns it is hardly fair to the Corimia, where he is to bo principal of the
all went, ulib- .> it whs ncucKsary iii orof Ancient Free and Accepted Mahons,
Mail, to bu uondenming it witlioul show Coriiina .\eademy for the spring tcim.
iler to <lu BO to plot pone the eiibtgies wiiieli
ing wliat they do it for.—tiardmur Home
while wo bow with humble Hnluiiis.Hioii to sevenil ut tbeni wito to cieliver Saturday
At (heir usual meeting on Tuesday
JoiiriiHl.
the will of the Most High, we do not the afternoon, in tlx* Hull^e, on tbe lute Riqireevening, the Y. M. C. A., eleett'd the fol(ess mourn fur our brother who has been seotalivu Spinuia, an well ns to break a
HTItINOK IN POLITICS.
l«>w'iiig oflieers for the year begianiiig with
mmilKT of hociul eugageioenu.
ill coimnonling upon polities in general
taken from ns;
The visitof the (biiiafliau CommiiisioiieiH
next term; President, (i. (). Smith, '93;
liennhed. That in the death of Samuel IK tx)w regarded ub a Hzzle, the British
and of politics in the 'I'hird District and
\'iee Presiileut, \V. E. I.unibanl, '93;
D. Trask, this iiudge laments thu loss of a Minister having told Secretary Blaine
io^ennebec county, particularly, (lie (iarCorresponding Secretary, F. W. Padelbrother who was over ready to proffer the that they have no iinthority to uegutiate h
diner JJiOM Journal lets in a light upon
f»'rd, ’t)l; Ueeordiiig Seert'tnry, F. Byrant,
hand of aid and the voice of synipalhy to reei|irucity treaty, and came here to get
the interesting methods employed hy I in
■(♦5; 'I'ruasnrer, D. W. Kimball, '91.
infornialioii, if posBible, of the intentions
the needy and distressed of thu fraternity, uf this govenimeiit, in order tliat they
Burleigh campiiign nninager.s.
A. C. WatHoa, '92, was attaeked by an active member of this society whose
And speaking of jiobties reminds ns of
might iibk the British Government, if they
another |>eenlnir eirenmstanee.
Some lieniorrhugu of the lungs, last week; and, utmost endeavors were exerted for its wel weie favorable eiiuiigb, to grant tliem the
time ago a eurrespoinicnl in the Bostmi on Saturday, left for Ids lioiiie at Unity, fare and prosperity, a friend and uuinpan- niitliuiity to iimke a treaty, 'i'hey did
(ilolw, wu think it was, had a letter ahout his roommate, F. T. JuIiilsoii, '92, accom
nut get niiieb infurniHtiun from Mr. Bbiine.
ion who was dear tu ns all; a citizen wliuse
Kennebec county polities, and in it said
The Houso passed the bill ptoUibitiug
panying him. Ho is now eunflned to his upright and noble life was a standard of
that Howard Owen, the present Kegister
the luiining of finxlH to thu Dflieers ut
bed,
very
seriously
ill,
though
his
physiof Probate, was sure of a re-eleetioii. As
National banks svitixml the KHiialiun of a
emulation U> his fellows;
it had something favorable to Gov. Bur eiaas expect to bring liiin safely through.
Jietolved, 'i'hat the lH>iirlfeU sympathy majority vote of thu Board uf DireetorB.
leigh in it, it WHM eopieii liy the Daily
Miss l.i/zio Hussey, '93, who was obliged of tills IkOilgo be extended to his family in The Huuse also pasaed an iinieiximeiit to
News in this city, la tin* course of two
the Internal Keveuno laws Hiyolislnng the
or three days there was a eommanieatioa to leave eotlege on account of troiibiu with their aflliutiun;
iiiiiiimnin pnniHhmeiit for violation thereher
eyes,
has
reattumpted
(ho
work
of
her
ot
iu the Daily Nows purporting to he from
Retolved, 'I'lmt these resolutions be
A Farmer in Benton, giving sovt'ral rea class, this week.
spread upon the recunls uf the Lmlge and
sons why Mr. Owen should not Ih* cb'cted,
H. T. Jordan and N. G. Foster ’93, have a uupy thereof be transmitted tu the fami
and the uurrespundent hither (honglil the
farmers would see to it that he was tinished their schools amt returned to ly uf our dceeasud brother, to eaeli of the
dropped. Nothing was said iigaiiiHi the ouUege.
newspapers of Wnlerville, and to the
re-election of.Judge Webster,althungh *11
PittsHuld Advertiser.
Prof.
Mnthuws
delivered
an
cntertahithe argameiits used agaiiiht .Mr. Owen
N. C Smith,
( c«n„.,itu.. oh
would apply ei|uully' w't‘U to him. 'i'lic ing lecture Udurc the students of the M.
fact thuttlie letter wuHilated frem Benton, ('■ I., at PittstiebI, Wednesday evening.
Gbo. N. PimiiAW,)
whore a copy of the Daily'Nvws was pixib- His subject was “A Day in Rome.’’
ably never seen—uuU-ss extra copies
K. OF F. OFFICBIIH.
On Wednesday evening, Dr. Sniall
uontainiug cumpiiuientary notices of thu
The antmal election and iiistaUatiun uf
Governor were sent tinu'e as Inis been (he s|H>ko in lielialf of thu GumI Will Farm,
case with several other intpeis that have before (lie Commercial 'I'ruvellers' musi oflieers of Bayard Division L'liifurmcd
ciuue out for him—nniilc tin* matter a
Rank, Knights of I'ytliiaM took place si
little suspieiouH, and the inferenec we meeting ut Bangor.
drew was that Augusta was aUnit as near
iVuies and Blanchard. *94, who have their hall, Tuesday svening.
The oflieers weie F. A. Lincoln, Sir
Beutua as that letter came from, ami (he been tvachhig,.liave rejoined their class.
reasuu that Mr. Dwea is ti> U* lead to the
Knight Captain; W. C. Pliilbrouk, Sir
C. P. Barnes, ’92, who has been teach
•laughter as iK>rtruyed by the corrcsiHMiKoight Lioutenaiit; Kngenu Alli-n. Sir
deut, is that be do4‘H not fa\or Mr. Bue- ing a largo school at Wliitiieyvillo is just
leigh's cuiididacy, and has nut hesitated to recovering from a hard tussle with scarlet Knight Heiuld; J. G. Darrali, Sir Knight
•ay so. 'l‘here are a guial many holes in a fever which eompelled him tu give up his Troiihupor; C. F. .Vyor, Sir Kniglit ReA. H. DOANB.
skimiuer, and there are a good inimy
uurder.
school.
strings tu pull in politics, but wo. sliould
Frank Uediiigtun was the installing ufliAt a meetiiig of the Atliletiu Assoeiatiun,
think thu farmers would laugh at the at
uer and purfurined the duties id his posi
tempts that are maduitu use them fur pi‘r- Saturday moruing, a committee consisting
tion ill so ureditahiu a manner as to gain
Bousl ends.
of Messrs. .Stover and Stark, '92, and
words of praise from all present. An inStimsua,
'93,
vyhh
appointed
to
uvorseo
tbo
Tlillll) 1>1»T1111'T CONVENTION.
foriiml supper ami social hour was the
LEADINB PHYSICIANS IN CHICASO, .
The Third District Kepnblicnn Cunveii- preparation of the play to be given for
ulosiug feature of the evening.
DETROIT AND BOSTON
tiun, tu uomimitu a ciiudidHtu for Presi tile Ahsociatiua; and (be work goos biavely
Trlisl, Tried and Tried
dential elector and to ebousu one <lulegatH im.
$100 Beward $100.
and one altcrnale to the Natimial ('oiiveuA. *1'. Lane, i95, was taken ill with
The readers uf this paper will bo ideused
tiuD at Minneapolis, on 'J'nesday, <lniiu 7, measles last week, bat was able tu be uuti tu learn that thui'u is at least one dreaded
IK Yor iiavk any lairiti'H
Aiiori "1 UK. I iti'iii OK 'iiii; H)L1.i>winu,
disease that suienuc has Ik‘cii able to cure
will be held at city iiiill, in this city, on Thursday muriiiag.
INVIXhi.VIK
Hill YOl'K.sKI.K. OUU
in all its stages, ml that is Catarrh.
'Ilmreday, April 2K, at II o'clock. The
rK-M IMOKl.tl.S AUK AI.WAYH TltUK.
A hup was given Saturday eveiiing, nt HaU’s Catarrh Cure is the only positive
I’AKIaiN KH von NAYINd, “ DaNA'H IH
date of the cuuventiou tu uumiiiatu a can
Soper’s, hy some members of the D. K. K. cure known to the niedieal fraternity.
Tin: Ki.sh iH.vr ci'in-.s.
didate for Cuugreas frum thu Third DinCatarrh lH*mg u coiistitntiuiial diso'ise, re
HaMI'IIKN, .Mk., Oct. A, IMiU.
fraternity.
Inive n*cA-lvA-d ho much
quires a eoiiBtitutiuiial treatment. Hall's
triut has nut yi't b<'en decided upon, but
bcuclll from the ur-eof D.VNA’S .S.MIS.V'
'Pile
date
fur
the
grand
hup
to
be
given
Catarrh
Cure
is
taken
internally,
acting
will be later than that numud above.
I*.LI1II.I..L lliat I
It
by the eollegt* buys, is now fixed as Fob. ilirt*etly iqmu the blooil ami inneous sur
I n Im my uliity tu wrtlo >uu
gnrdix-.; my ciiac. For Ncura I Iniio Imhui
UOMTON COLIIY ALUMNI.
2dtli, and invitations will bo out iu a day faces uf the system, thereby destroying
the foumiatioii of the disease, and giving
troiflilcd
KiilarKeiiieiit i>r tbo
The aiiuual diimer of Colby Aliimui will or two.
IJver and
nlm* bud Kid
thu patient strength by building up thu
ney Tr<>iiZ>le, 1 \MI8 hu ba«r tlinl
be held at the Bruabwiok, Bidystou street,
'l‘he base bull men aro working in the euuslitution and assisting, nature iu doing
for
two
I WAN
Boston, on the evi*uiiig of B'edni>s|ilay gyuiUHsinm every day, getting ready fur its work. 'I'he proprietors havo so mueh
uiiMble IVI !•
to
work*
Feb. 24. A social boor will Ihi spent from (rainer Mains, who will arrive on the faith in its enrativu powers, (hat (lievolTcr
i'or wei'IcN itiin iiiiMble to get
from tlie hed to is rimir without
One Hii|idred Dollais fur any ease that it
five to six, and the iiilmiu will be discussed Iwenty-llflli.
liel|i. I bii\t< dochtred tn tiiiewgo,
The three batteries wlio fails to uure. Send for list of testinionials.
llelroltinxl lloNtou without n‘celvfrom six tu seven thirty.
will submit to his eoaeliing. are Wliituian,
Address,
iiignuv Ix'ix'tit. In ■■■■I A"l” Delrtdl
U«v. Philip S. Muxvao, D. D., will bu '9t, and Itu)Holds,'92; Wing and Hall,
F, J. CHENEY & CO., lulodo, O.
I doc'iun'd with I FifV I eight
l^'Suld
by
Dniggists,
TiV.
tbe guest of the assuciatibn. PrcMdcut A. '93; and Purintoa and lloxie, ’91.
N|>
dilVcrcni
Nfieiit
huiidr^N
of
dollurw
ollurN
w"
. _ _________
H wllliout
ree«d%lug
W. SninU and otliem will lepicbcnt tbo
niiy
of
iiy I)iM'iiellt. 1 cninn to tlio Mnto Jf
IVlieii you are bidtiiig on an ubsolately
Mtifuc
MtiUic
niid,
li)
the
ixlvictr
of
Mr. Ikiker,
college Faculty. Hon. Pervi\al Itunney
sure
thing,
save
out
tive
cents
fur
ear-fare
FAKU UF THANKS.
tried II iKitile of >uur S.VitSAi’AHILL.\,
will speak fur the trustecH and reprcHeahome.— Boston Fust.
mxl I received no
IDIPO
\N e wish tu expiess our thanks tu the
mueh iM'itelil IliMt wUICIhO
tatives frum the Alumni wil^ uUu 1>m
I tiooU four iiiortsnud to-dwy I
Any family that liss not tried the Rkheard. In thu words of the euiimiitteo on Methmliit society fur the beautiful floral
MUi tt well man*
Von urc ut lila rty to putiflah Ihiii, uud 1
iuvilatiuas: “*J he alnmnu' will la* uceom- ullering. aUo to thu friends who so kindly VKUK CuKKKK, lios failed tu drink the most
will aluild ladilixl it.
pauieil by tla.r iiubbaials, tbo uluutui will absislud aud syuqNtthizud with us in onr deljeiuiis cup of uoffee iu the world. For
UA'hlKctriillv yoiira,
sale only by Wiu. M. Uuuuln & Co.
biing tbeir wives. 'I'lic less fortunate will late bereavement.
A. ii. HOANK.
Dsns tsrss^srilis Co., gsKsst Htlss.
Mus. A. V. Makbton and Family.
3w30.
come with tlteir frlendsi^

8lu Wntmille Ifail.

INTBRBiTINO OORRRBPOHDBMCR.

CURED! CURED II CURED III

“ Enlargmeent of Liver and Spleen witli
Kidney Trouble.”

But 5 Boltins of Dam’s BEAT THEM ALLI

i

/

pp‘fRei5
A plaos whertf tbo Ladws
can got their hair dressed.

ICS Oexmtis,
Erely Tnesiiy.'Tbnrsdajf aid Salardty,

HR. J. 0. E. NOEL

Prom 12 to 0 P. M,

has opened a riitST CLABS

Ml'LAN’S RESTAURANT,

Ladies* Hair Dressing Parlor

SILVER STREET.

in connection with hia
Gentleman's Rooms.

Bargains!

C. R. MILLAR, Proprietor,

•IEBF>A.RA.'ri£ ROOM(B<
AT

o:iv^ i5iVjOY»
85 Main Street, • Waterville.
Both the method and resiilu when
Ho has seourod the services of a flrstSyrup of Figs is taken; it is ploasiuH
and refreshing to tlio tasto, and actc class workman,
TO AIL POINTS
ently yet promptly on tlie Kidneys,
MR. PKTKR KISRNHUTII,
.liver and Bowels, cleanses tlie sys who.has worked for several years in Gertem effectiially, dispels coldsr head rtiany, France and America, to Jake charge
aches and fevers and cures habitual of the Ladiee’ Department. He is now
constipation. Syriip of Figs is the ready to
only remedy off its
* kind ever pro- CUT. CURL, SHAMPOO,
BINOK, BLEACH, DYE,
du^, pleasing to tlie taste add ac
and dr^ss tbo hair in
AGKNTS FOIt
ceptabie to tbe stoinnch, prompt in
its action and truly beiieitficial in it^
PMIlips,
Saata
Fe aad all Westera EicfTects, prepared onir from tlie moift
Hut and cold water for shampoo
healthy and agreeable substances, it/
carsioBS.
ing. AUo a Shampoo Dryer to
many excellent qualities commend it
dry the hair and scalp, so that
Mso
for
Ocean
Steamsliip
Co., of Saranto., ail and have made it the most
all chance of taking culd is
popular reme^ known.
avoided.
nail
and
Allan
Line
to
Earope.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o A Indy attendant is always present at tbe
and II bottles^y all leadin^f drug
ra *
Parlor.
Orders away from the
LOWEST RATES.
gists. Any reliaide druggist who
Parlor promptly answered.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.
Kvery variety knd style of
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly Jiir any one who
Don’t fail to cull on uio lieforo mak
HAIR
GOODS
HADE
TO
ORDER.
wishes to try It. Do not accept any
ing arrangemente for a journey.
Bulwtituto.
A oomplctu asBoVtment of

Bargains!

« TICKETS

?

West and South.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
sah mucisoo, oal,
.tomsmui AY •
tiw yoak, uf-

WINTER EVENINBS

'roilet Articles
ATvNV'A.'V'WI 02V

SEEPER’S
EYE
the loading teiH-eiit-

CTY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,

BAD

*

COUQH?

lf-«o, use

Dorr's Compoind^SjrDp of
Tula, Tar and Wild Cherry;
YKADE MARK.
8. 8. 8LEEPKK • OO.,
Factory, Boston

It is n sure cure, and does not in
terfere with any other medicincB
you may Im taking. Prepared
and Hold only by '

GEO. W. DORR, DRUGGIST.
All other relinbie cough remedies
^ Bold at Dorr'u Drug Store.

A VKKY

Yalnable t Remedy.
[S. \V. MATTHEWS,
“Com. of l,alK>r for Me.”
IViMml by tha NokwaT Mioiot** Co.. Konriy. Ale.
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
tUtfiili In h»naAt rmi vhrn awd ftrlcily dircoird on lb'
iiiiido wnpptr. ToX- Bald by alldrawtt.

(jA P£RFKTlTfflRft3HiRrR/a^
|‘A!i0Ql>-taTUa£P 1l|l>BANP.^)

w

They will purify and
yonr whole system and
a good appetite. Only
H buttle. Prepared and

regulate
give you
5t) cents
sold only

Now Is the time to tise

DORR'S Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla
of Potassium,
For purifying your blood. It is
the best and docs everything that
other Sarsaparillas are advertised
to do. Is in l.irger bottles nnd
only costs yon 50 uents a bottle.
Prepared and sold only by

THEBEST;yiTTlNG

DORR, ^ DRU66I$T.

;

THE best ^LOOKING

BEST

FRANK L. THAYER

PR IC E S

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA

UNLAUNDEHED37-50-62.-' 87 Ccnis
LAUNDEREDSS-65-80v-''-!*|.I2 -

BEST

MADE FROM THE
EVERY SHIRT HAS

LABELAND

MUSLIN
QUR

GUARANTEE.

rOR 8ALE BY

----- AdKNT FOlt------

. Fire Insurance Co.’s.

THE PENN

MDTDALLIFE1NS.C0.

BAY STATE SHIflT Cfi,

A. m. DUNBAB,
600K AND PAMPHLET

LKOMIN8TER, MASS.

FRAZEIl sliEAfE

CHARIER ST., WATERVILLE.
.j|>cci)il utteiition gfvcii to rebinding library
b«H>ka. Hy H now nmtbotl 1 am viiabletl tu give

donbiu tbe ordhinry streiiulb to Buob buoks
_____ ,...........................
to pro('<irri'B]M)mIenoo
mdicittal. .fiam Also
‘‘......able
...............
.

IT IS PROGRESSIVE.
Tbo “PKNN” bus madu remarkable
dividend retnriiB to Policy-holders in both
cash and additional in uraiico.

Aguregatu of Alt AAlinittol luwete
oi thv eoiii|Miiiy At ilivlr uuruHi
value,

1.UBII.I11K#, URC. 31, 1801.
Net ninunnt of un|)Ald Io»rt«s And
cUlina,...............................
Amount rugUtreil tONstel} re-iii*uru

Nut amount uf unpaid lu**ea ami

8171,016 18

All outatAmllnrrlsI
IsM
All other deinnmll AniMit the e

vlalniH,
Amount rvi|ulro<l tu ■ufolv re-iiisiiru
all uutstnudlug rlaka,
All other deinniids ugalma tbo com
pany, vU-uomialiwlomi, etc.,

$000

12.122

12,446
12,708
13.173

IKHI

13.:m

13,64.5
13,718
13,873
14,030
14,180
14,343
I4JH1
14,(>88
14.824

1882

1883
1884
1885
1480
1887

Tutul
$5,510 00
$4,824 00
Age uf insured nt date, 66. Policy (u oontinue to
liartlcliiatc lii prullU until death.

JMJ^OJiTANT.
The English Dsssicated Soups can
behudoj A. A fVngne
f.V., 17 /ndia
Si., Jhistun, Sole Agent /or i^ew Englaud Slates. Write to 0. Aul‘i‘teli, 20
So. Wiliiain St., .New York, for a
gnartcr pound tin, making from 2 to H
NOTICE OF foreclosure.
quarts delicious soup. Postpaid, 2^e. A
Whereas (Icurgo W. Hubbard uf Oakland in
tbe euuut) oAKciihcIhh} and State of Maine, by good investment for ti small outlay.
A.l). IWV,
1
'I'lm imdcisigiifd beret) give notice of tbeir
rppoliiiiiinit us Hs»lgiio«* of ibu cataio of
t'HAKI.ES A. IIAl.b, of Oakland
111 said coimu i.f Koniicbec, iiiaolvciil debtor,
who boa brcii dt-ctarial insolvent ii|>on ttm peti
tion of bis cnalltoni, by ilie Court of Insohciicy
lor said tiotiniy «>( Kmiimbcc.
II. 1.. m'N'lMN,
I
«
WM II. .MACAUTNKY, j Asslgiaos. ,
2w38

Ills mortgage aced,
.. ..____
daliHl July
- , twonty-iblnl,
tv
. ...
A.
........
.... .....
Rcglatry of
I)., IHHU,
and ijcordcil
A-vordcil in Kennebec
Keiii

iiioru or Ices: tuid wbereu the con
dition* o( amid mortgogu leave been broken, now,
therefore, by reaaun J? tbo ))r«aob uf tbe eouditloiislbur(M>(, I the uudendguod olalm a frtfeoluaui’e of said murtguiitf.
•
NAUTIIA F. ILICK.
Waterv llle, 6ls}ue, Jaitiury Ml, IMtt.
9w3B.

We have reduced the prices on all our

Nu unneecKsary reaLriutions mar the
beauty uf thu Pulicy Cuntiuets and all
pulinies aie incuntestable after two year*.
,It is H simple pruinisp to pay.

IT IS LIBERAL

^e$(ern Assurance Gompany,
OF TOILONTO, CANADA.
Angu»l, 1851. .
J. J.Kknkv, •
.Mnnngliig Director.

.A. M. .SNirii.
ident.

Mens’ & Bojs’ Onercoals,
Ulsters, Reefers,
Leatber Jackets
And Fnr Goats.
If you are in need of winter clothing, now is your time to
buy dependable clothing at a low price.

J. r*E>iWY *&
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
31 Main Street,

Waterville.

Total amount uf liahllitica,
Kurplim,

ment.
At Aiigui>iH, 111 tim conniy of Koimohuo and |
Stnto
of .Maine, the vlevcntli
of .lannary, i
....................
*
itli day
*

north by .Main street, Cliurob street and 0. T.
Stevens; on the west by 1 bnrcbatrtHit- -wilb build

II

IT IS PROFITABLE,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

IK'ihIh, iKMik 37a, tuigu It, oonvcyml tu Martha F
Kivc.irf auld Oakland, U cortalii lot or parcel of
laud aitiiatcd In KHlit Oakland, to wit. one iiinlividctl half p.iri ol the old iluy llnbbaidhoiiu'stcad
and liuuiidcd and diacrilaal os folluwat On tbe
•i>ulb by land of t'y|iriuii lAduurneau and aald
0*orgc w. Hubbard;
...... on.. tbe eM*t by MucUaiiK)
•ireot Mini IhiiiI of tl. '(*. bteveiis, Ks<|.: on ibu

Maine.

10.433
10,750
10,063
11,234
11,617
11,814

14,7TU IK!
AMHKTfl, OKrauiiifU 31*1,1801.
$000,370 34
.Stock and btnid* owned by lb# oum300,154 84
imiiy, market value,
^853,062.50
■Kiu.ooo Ou
Caab m the udinuHny’H urinclual ofltcu
.\ggregatu nmoiiht of lUbllUlc* In‘AI0,20i OV
iiml In bank,
247,828.16
$1,218,525 18 I'rumiunib iu duo oonrse uf collection, 185,341.03
uXidiug nut surpl
llllla rccidvablu,
30,307.0!)
CilAS. H. CHICK, Agent,
uludliig net suriiliw,
$1,608,300 63
Auguata. Maine.
3«38
Ag^rc^ate of nil the udmittwl oaoct*
lie cumuaii) nt tbeir actual
valuo,
•
$1,317,420.37
Notice of Assignees of their Ap
I.IA)UL.ITIR*, IIKCKMIIKU 31at. 1801.
pointment.
Nut
uinuunt
uf
unuaid
lueitca
tuni
ruuBrKKN—UenlHiii
Fuatur,
C.
C,
Curul*b,
Natb'l
■.\t AnuuMlit, in^iliu coniily of Kcniiubee and
olalm*.
$101.01)8.73
'*■
' 1} ofevoitlli day of January, .Muadur, lieu. W. Koyuuld*, C. K. Malbewa, II. E.
Amoiiiu rniiilrwl to safely re-liianru
i'uck, F. A. SiuUb.
hU outtttHtuUng risks,
001,671)3)7
l)<t|>OHlt* of out) dollar Hiul uiiwarila, not oxemai All other demand* agahist (bucom.
H|>|H>liitmeni u<t ithnlgiieea
paiiy, vis: uommissluii*, etc.,
24,174.1)1
ibomnuid dollar* In all, rweivod
rvoeivod and put
pnl
iig two Ibomnuid
UKOHOi: W. IIUUHAItli of Oakland,
ixnouiit of llabUllle*, exvo|it
in said A'oimiy of Kunimbee, liiAolvent dvldor, ou InturuMt at tbueouimeucvinenl uf each mouUi. Total
CHuUal ()ttM*k and nut surplus,
733,463 €1
wlio batt Ix-i-il declared an ln»ii)voiil uixiii tliu
Hurpliiabuyuad
ilabillllu*,
683,072.70
Dividends
iiioda
Iu
.May
and
Novembor
and
If
lietillou of iilN ci'tHlItoni, by tlio Court uf Iniioluot withdrawn aro a<ldou
dedl.............................
to dei>o*lts, aud interest
voiio) for KHld cuuiily uf Kviiimboc.
$1,317,420.1,;
il. I.. tIUSTtiN,
I
Ottioe ill Saving* Hank lluildiiig; Dank open
WM. II. MACAilTNKV.) Ai*ign»a)«.
L. T. BOOTHBY & SON. Ag’ts.
id 2 to
■ ■ 4‘ p.
- m,
dally frum 0 a. iii. to 12.30 p. iii., and
Saturday Kveuliiga, 4.30 tu 6JW.
WATEItVlLLK. MAINE.
K. imUMMONJ),Trear.
Notice of Assignees of thetr Appoint Watervlllo.Oetober.K.
1888

ToIhI Minoimt of llAbllltlei, usuo|>t
onidlHl NtiH'k nnd net siirplu*,
('n|dtn1 Hctimlly |>uld up in aaeli,
Kuridna Iwyoiid cit|ilu],
Aggregate Amount of ItMbilitie*, lu-

-

$10,000

433
317

H3,8G0 00
810,730 42

-

Addition* Amt uf Policy

187
1871
1372
1873
1874
1876
187«{
1877
1878
1870

Fire Insurance Co..

comiinny ut tbeir uctnul
$l,3l8,0‘i5 IH
l.lAtltLiriKa DKC. 31. IhOl.

Waterville,

IlKSULT OF A TKN PAYMENT LIFE POLICY
•-VOR—
$10,000
Issuetl May 10^ 1870. Ag« 36

dnott u i>An*|>bU>t that will nui oome A|>urt Ity
6tf.

valuu,
63

L. H. SOPER & CO.

LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT!

HAMBURG BREMEN

MerchaDt's Insurance Company

OTHEB DEPABTMENTS.

IT IS SOUND.
Tbo “PENN” has nearly doubled its
biisiiioss in live years. It has nearly doub
led its incuine.

All policies ate absuliitely noii-fui-feiliiig
fur the full reserve value iu paid-up iiisurauee, ur uxtensiun value, every polieyhiilder receiving the full value of every
rOB8Ar.RWYDKAT.>:R3{»:NERALLT. tuN*
payment made,
THK
money
oncy can
eai bu hired and ensb realized
ou tuati)' uf this cuinpnu^'s pulieies before
iiialiirlty.
Thu large amount uf insurance carried
OF NKWAHK, N. J.
OF llAMliUKO. CAKltMANY.
ill this eonipaiiy by the most uunseivative
liu‘ortKiral«Hl In IMU; ouninti-tiocil Ixisint-M In 1B58.
(Uotteul State* Ilratieh.)
biHiiieHS men in ^YatervilIe, oouflniis tbo
I'l'UHldnnt. ilKNUV tN>wr.KM,
abuve statements. Call un
8v<'rrti>ry, J. it. MiiLLIKlv. Invorimratvd In KVel. Cominune<‘<l bn* iieiM In 185.5,
.M.inager, F. O. Ari-'ki.L).
A. F. DRUMMol^D, Local Agt.,
Capital Paid up hi ChnN, •400.000.
Capital Fthd Up iu Ca*U •3(M>.(NK).00.
ASMKrS, t>JO'. 31, iWU.
Waterville Savings Bankr’l
HchI i-lMtnto owned hy tin' Comitniiy,
fur further infoMimtion.
•
.\AllKTA, I>KC. 3, 1801.
niiincniubvretl,
on
bund
and
murtguge
Ltiral
l.<iitiiH on huixl HUil nnirtt'tgu (Ut
lien*).
- - C. N. IIUNNKLH, N|molal Agt..
llenn),
41U,379 00 Stuck* And iMiints uwnvd by the uoinNt(H‘ks nmi lioiida ownud i>y llu* coinAUijTlN * LIUliACK.GeiPlAKt*.,
muy, uuu'kut valoy.
1,061,3*35 00
liany, market value,
005.016 00 Ca*h
03
Exehaiixe Kt., 1M)FT1.ANI>, ME.
In tbe coni|iany'* priiicl at ofllco
I/mna aticnrcAl by oollAU ralx, None.
and in bunk.
65,501)77
C'luli In tiiiinitany'* prliu'i|>ut <»(ncn
due and Accrued,
l,t0B 76
and In hank
SB,Ml 50 Interest
Pruiuiuin* 111 du« oourati uf cull#uliou, lOlJlZl 00
liitvnwt iluH nnd accrued,
10,non 75
UNITED SPATES BBANOH
I’reintuina iu Utie uoiinm ol collection 133,mi 00
Ag^re^iitu of all tllu admitted nit*etA
or TIIK
DKAT IN Xlir. troRLD.
IlBW«*rtiisauaUt(ecRra unsurouMd. Bctuallr
ontlaatina two box>-A of nnrotbor brand.
•ffAotodbrbMt. t^tALTTllEOEMItlNE.

IN

3®ii^t^Call and see them.

OF PHILADELPHIA

1800

WhMi no agency Is convenient eend
elze of collar and price of shirt wanted
direct to factory, and your order wiU
be filled promptly by malL

sold.

Is forty-live years old. It has over
017,000,000 Aaiets, about
02,000,000 Surplus.

OFKII.K TIIAVKIl UI.UCK,
1888
\V.Vri.I{VlI.LK,
MAINK. (880

LESSOR & VIGUE.

if prices are any inducement they will he

HERE SHALL I
INSURE MY LIFE?

Year*

THE
FOR WEAR
THeBESTfdRthe MONEY

<r

We shall offer some special bargains and

In li Company (hat issues a
Simple and Liberal Contract.

CEO. W. DORR, Druit«lst.

^4 ^

AT

In a SOUND, PUOGUKSSIVE
and PROFITAlJLE Company.

Do yon want a good TONIC
after being haraBsed by Grip,
nud other debilitating diseases'/
Then use

WILD CHERRY BITTERS

theBESTshirt

WATERVILLE.

left you with

A

FURS -F & 4-

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

HAS TIIK

with csrtl parties, ete., sre doubly - enjoyable
wlieii smoking
good rlgsr like

IN

3m28

Poiliand & Bosiiiii SlBSHisrs.
Ficar-CiuAS Btixhkus t

OLD REUABLE LINE
leave PraiikllD Wharf, Portland,
•v#rjr uveulug (yuuUay* uueutial,
•t 7 o'oluok, (tfrlvifig lu Uuston Iu
___
*00*00 for earllMt tralu* lur LuweiL Ltbo. Walthan, lAWreno#, ProvIdaoM
IVort^Ur, VmU Klv«r, gprlnvtlald, N#W
Yqi^
Tlok#U to BceLu aZ ptlnol*

ia&Aiitettm ^

STATEMENT

UNITED STATES BBANUH,

Lower Prices on Flour
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKSI
Old Honesty—$6.50 per barrel.
Washburn 's—$6.15 per barrel.
Harvest .Queen—$6.00 per barrel.

NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY,
NORWICH, ENGLAND.
DKVKMUKIt 3l*t, 181)1—.\HMkT*.
IlniidH uHiictl by tb* socluty (market
vniuf),.
$1,522,480.2)1
OU bond and iiiurlgHgu (ttrst
4n,u)0.()t)
lien*),
1(21,71)3 8U
1 osU in tiHiika nnd In otllet*
IM,833.60
ITeniinm* hi ooursc of oullectloii,
10.778.32
.Aoerixal Intcrevl,
2,723.45
Ku-luaurancu on lussea i»dil.
$1,843,(117.40

),1A1III.1T1KS.

$132,710.(18
l*h(!.873.72
21,438.41

Unimld lotwiN).
Itminsuruiiuc rrterve.
All utbar Itums,

$l.l4l,U-28.2t
ItoMil oitlce fur dm didteil Htates,
N>Ht. 60-01 Walt Ktreet, New York.
,). .MoN’l'tld.MEKY MAKE, Ueiiideut .Manogor.

C. K. MATTHEWS,
AdtCN-V.

uaooMB. Om. Jgsnt, WATERVILLE,

-

-

MAINE.

DON'T DRINK THAT POOR COFFEE,
When we can Furnish you with coffee jiist as fresh
. as you can buy in Boston.
4-

’■

QUNICY MARKET,
STEWART BROS.
/

the Watervillb Mail. dlBBl
E, T. WYMAN, Editor,
rf. C. PBINCB. Busineas M«n«a«r.

FBIOAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1802.

'Local News.

‘

A spfotal oiMting of Sorosis was held,'
'lliurs^y evening, with picnic supper at
Min Fannie l^we'a.
W. S. Heath Post will hold a oamp fire
next Thnreday evening, and have' invited
the Fairfield Post to participate.
A gentleman in this city pnys, anniiHlly,
iif’subMriptions to various newspapers and
magazines, the sum of seventy-five dol
lars.
The usual Sunday morning services will
be^condnofeed by Rev. L. (I. nallook at the
Cnngregational church, and a lecture will
given by the pastor in the evening.
Coldest weather of the season, Wednes
day mornipg. Most of the therronmeters
stood at 14 degrees below, although In
«>me plaoes as low as 20 degrees below is
reported.
The thirty«seventh • birthday of City
treasurer F. L. Tlmyer, was celebrated,
last Sunday, by a gathering of his relatives
and intimate friends' at his resideiico on
Silver street.
The Waterville talent that appeared in
the musical at Oakland, last evening, met
with a flattering reception. Almost every
number on the programtno reoeivad an
enihiistastio recall.
A large party of gentlemen from Lewis
ton and this city went to Skowhegan, this
morning, to visit the celebrated stock farm
of Manley Pooler. They will dine with
Mr, Pooler and, are assurhd of a .very
pleasant day.
Rev. I. B. I^CIaire, formerly pastor of
the French Protestant church in this city,
is to engage in general missionary work
in New Knglund. His work in this city
will be taken npaby Rev. Mr. Aubin of
Lowell, Mass.
About thirty couples attended tbn sec
ond in the course of select assemblies at
Sopor’s Hal) last Tuesday nighU Tbe
first part of the evening was devoted by
Prof. Haley to instruction, after which a
list of ten dances waa enjoyed by all.
The Water Company arc contemplating
laying a pipe across the Keimebeo above
the upper dam to supply the fine service
of the new Hollingsworth & Whitney
Mill, when completed, and to furnish
water for the boarding houses and tene
ments that are being erected.
,
There were over a hundred present at
the Masonic sociable, Tnesdny evening.
The danoing began at nine o’clock and
lasted till about midnight. Dinsmore fur
nished the music, and refreshments were
served by caterer Stewart. Those who
did nut care to dance found amusenieut at
whist, oribbage and other games.
Mr. Whiting, wiiuvo piironase of a share
in the business of tbe Waterville. Dye
House was reported hi the Mail a short
time since, arrived in this city, Thursday,
and will iu tbo future devote a large
share of Ills time to the business hbre.
Mr. Lara, the other member of tbe firm,
who has been ill for several weeks, has
4eoovere<l‘suffieiently to be out again.
The St. Marks’sociable, Thursday even
ing, was one of the best in the course.
The entertainment waa unusually interest
ing and consisted of cornet solos by Mr.
U. B. Hall; a reading and piano solo by
Miss Minnie Galtert and German songs
with zither aooompaniiuent by Fritz Pilkuhn and Hobert Schmitz. There was a
big crowd of dancers and nice refresbinenls of cake and fruit punch were
served.
Sebasticook Encampment, No. 33, of
Pittsfield and Pariuenaa Encampment, No.
18, L O. O. F., will visit Ahirain Encamp
ment, No. 22, of this city by special invi
tation on Friday evening, Feb. 20th. Tbe
Royal Purple degree will be exemplified
by the degree staff of Sebastiuook Eiioainpuient. A large atteiidanue is ex
pected as oonsiderable interest fs being
manifested and a good time is anticipated.
After the work a collation will be served.
The quarterly meeting of tbe Board of
Missions of the Diocese of Maine will be
held at St. Marks’s Chapel, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week. Tlie meeting
of tbo Woman’s Auxiliary will be held
Wednesday. Public services at the Chapel
Tuesday evening, 7.30, when the Rev. H.
W li. Stafford of Bath wilt read an essay
and Wednesday evening at the same hour,
when brief
. ' ' andn^sses
lid
will bo made’ by
some of the visiting clergy. The Kt. Rev.
Bishop Neely and several clergy will l>e
prcstsiit.
The Aroostook Times says of Rev. L.
H. Halloek’s lecture on "Grit” recently
delivered at Hmlton:
This was certainly one of the best
lectures ever delivered in Huulton and

iiarcny«rWki«nin«

(i.H. t»nii*rC«lby, ■W.liiiswMi:
J. M. A. RityniOttd started on a trip to
Qnebeo, Tuesday morning.
Miss Ruth D. Stevens went to Boston
for a short visit, Saturday.
A. F. Druminoud Is visiting relatives in
Bnokfield.
Miss Annie Chutter is 6onfine<l to her
borne with an attack of the gripstate Senator William N. Naali, of
Cherryfleld, was in the city, Thursday.
Madame Webber returned, Wednesday,
fr^in a visit to friends in Boston.
Mias Nellie r«H>ler came up from Angnsta to spen«l Suuday with friends in this
city.
Eben Murch, of Lewiston, formerly pro
prietor of the Elmwood, was in the city,
Monday.
Miss Jane H. Day of Richmond, P. Q..
is visiting her sinter, 'Mrs. S. E. \NVhitcomb.
Miss May Cannon returned, Saturday,
from an extended visit to friends in Port
land and Boston.
Snpt. of Schools J. E. Burke, ban been
engaged to deliver tho Memorial Day
addreoa at Belfast.
■Mr. aud Mrs. C. W. Gilpntriok started,
Wednesday, for Ka«t Saginaw^ where
they have formerly resided.
MIm MolUe Shaw of Greenville, Me.,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ella M. Shaw,
at her homo on Pleasant stieet.
F. A. Gilmore, Colby ’90, came down
from the Harvard Divinity School, to
preach in the Unitarian church in Augus
ta, last Sunday.
A letter to friends here from Mrs. Mar
ion Howard Marehall states that she is
muoli pleased with ber new home amV with
the westorn people she has mot.
Judge Geo. C. Wing of Auburn was in
the city, W’edueadHy. His son, N. M.
Wing, Colby ’92, who Ims been ill for a
few days, accompanied bim borne.
Walter’D. Stewart of Bangor, Colby
’88, who in his college days was wellknown in social and musionl oiroles Was
in the city looking up old friends, Thurs
day.
Prof. W. S. Battis started. Thursday
morning, for Livermore Falls, where he
read Nicholas Niokleby. Before his f«tnrn he will give his dramatization of the
same play at Wilton.
Mr' Norman L. Bnssett, iiistrnotnr in
Greek at Colby University, is in with the
grip, at his home in Winslow. In his
absence, his classes are conducted by Mr.
A. J. Roberta.
Frank Stevens, who has been ill {pr
several weeks with erysipelHS, has recover
ed sufficiently to start, Wednesday, on a
trip for his firm to Boston, New York and
Philadelphia. He expects to bo away for
three or four weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Dolloff and daugh
ter wont to Portland, Satuwlay, to visit
Mr. Dolloff’s sister who is very ill with
consniuptinu. Before his return, Mr. Dol
loff will visit Boston to purchnso a line of
goods for the spring trade.
Dana P. Foster, who since his gradiiation from Colby in the class of '91 has
Imen reading law in the ofiicc of bis father,
lion. Rouben Foster, has decided to con
tinue h*i8 studies at the Yale I-aw School,
and started for New Haven, Thursday
umruing. He intends to room with bis
former classmate at Colby, D. W. Parsons.

The misaiun inoeting on Charles Street,
Hundaj aftemoiiM at 2 30 will be held as
usual; all are invited.
Wallace Smith’s snow, breaker, a kind
of gigaiilio rulling-piu, did gaud service
after last week's big^sturm.
W. S. B. Runnels has purchased the
■took and storehouse of Mr. B. tl. Morrill
who has been in the feed business here
MTeral months.
At a meeting of the Directors of the
I/MiD & Building Association on Monday
evening last, C. 6. Carletoii was uhoseii
president pro tem to act in the absence
of I. S. Bangs.
The Keonebeo Mutual Life Ininranoe
Company have ordered from llall's Safe
and Look Company, of Cincinnati, a flue
new safe to be placed in their office in the
Soper bmldiog. The safe will be one of
the largest iu the city, weigbiug over
seven thousand pounds.
Rev. J. L. Seward, neit Sunday morn*
ing, will delivers discourse on the ''Ethics
of Public Institutions, suggested by the
nearness of Wasbingtou’s Birthday. The
subject of the evening service will be
"The Doctrine of the Holy Spirit in the
Light of Evolution.’*
The Service of Song, at the Woman’s
Reading' Room, is steadily increasing in
interest and attendance. The Y. W. C. A.
of Colby University will lend the service
Oil the coming Sabbath, and special at
tractions are expected, both iu singing and
Scripture lessons. All women are cor
dially invited, both old and young. Ser
vice from 4 to 5 o’clock p.m.
Charles Wheeler, of the firm of Thomp
son and company, is an entbuainstio and
successful fisherman who does not allow
cold weather to interfere with the fun to
be gotten from his favorite sport. On
Tuesday, with a party of friends, he made
a trip to East Pond and returned with fif
teen large pickerel and a white porch.
Other partiea report good sneoess in the
different ponds in the same section.
The illness oP Hon. W. T. Haines, men
tioned in last week’s Maii., has grown
more severe. Ho is suffering from a bad
attack of rheumatism, and on Monday
went to Portland to consult i^ii oculist iu
regard to his eyes which had become
affected by his general ooiidition. The
report of the physician encouraged Mr.
Haines to expect a spt'ody cure fur his
eyes and he is now seeking to recover his
general health.
It is ''a quarter to ten” no longer by the
city clock. In accordance with an ord^r
recently passed by the city council, the
clock has been repaired and set to running
by Mr. Harriman and it is now again
worthy of the public ooufidonco. Mr.Hariiiimii found the rntiiiing gear some
what damaged by the falling of the weight
several years ago, but otherwise the works
are iu good condition. Some further re
pairs will have to be made before the
cluck strikes.
OISITUAKY.
' The Mail has received a copy of the
The umny friends of Mrs. Susan Free
CasioiUe (Wis.) IndfX- with the notice
man will greatly regret to learn her death.
of the death of Mrs. Ellen Wing
SbQ.,4ied the lUth day of January, 1892,
Stevens at the age of 54 years. Mrs^
at the home of her son-in-law, T. rl. Hamlen, in Benton, at tho age of eighty-five
Stevens will be remembered by many
years. She was born in Winslow where
of the older citizens of Waterville,
she always lived until four years ago. She
where for a Bme she resided. She
died after a long life of usefulness and
was born at Somerset, her mother be
one jewelled with that happiness which
can only come from a oonscionsness of
ing one of the well-known Nye family.
having done her duty. She faithfully diaShe obtained her education at Kent’s Hill,
charged the obligations whicU a large and
where she secured valedictory honors. In
constantly increasing family impose upon
18C8, she was married to Geo. D. Stevens,
a v^ife and mother. Nine children wore
born to her, only two of wbicb survive.
a teacher tn Kiuhinond, Wis., who after
Her husbands death occured nearly six
ward became a Baptist minister.
teen years iigo.
It is always an enjoyable occasion for
Mrs. Freeman was not a professor of
Christianity, but she was a Christian. She
the public when Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hulbelieved in (he love of God, and through
Wiiy open their hospitable doors, and the
faith was wrought tho consecrated hope of
social gathering held there on Wednesday
future joy. She never doubted the wisiloiri
evening under the auspices of the Metho
of Providence, and nidod by His grm e,
met tbe many (HhIh of her life with forti
dist church was no exception to the usual
tude and hope. The many trying circnmrule. The pleasant rooms were well filled
staticcH
that otuiid the sky of others, did
■ with guests who evidently meant to atone
not leave u scar upon her life, but in sim
for the oolduess of the weather out doors,
ple resigimtion she ncqppted her lot, though
by the warmth of friendly intercourse
of tenhard, sometimes almost overwhelm
ing, RB fur tljo best. In her home she was
. within. There was no pre-arranged pro
the object of the (cnderest love. It was
gramme, but some unique features were
her imtiiru to be kind and her dispoHition
introduced under Mr. Gilpatrick’s able
to do good.
supervision. Kefreshments were served
In the chising years of her life, she was
and all present on separating, a^ed that was tiioroiiglily enjoyed by the audience. surrounded by the comforts of a happy
lioiiic,
piishrincd iu the love and respect of
Mr. Hallocldc is an accomplished os well ns
it had been a pleasant evening.
forcible speaker, and his pleasing personal the family where she lived, who never
The Woman’s Association is to be placed appearance adds to the attractiveness of gave or received hu unkind word. "BlesB*
upon a firmer financial basis by tbo sale of his discourse. His "Grit” took bold of ed arc they that die in the Lird.”
membership tickets. Tlieso tickets are the audience as the fine grit of tlio stone
IN
MI2HOIIIAM.
divided into different classes; library smooths and sharimns the blade, and his
keen humorous hits rendered the "grhidMrs. Hannah G. Morgan, widow of the
tickets, tbe price of which is 81.50, which ing pifKess” a delightful one.
late Isnac U. Morga-i, uHssed from earth
entitles the holder to the free use of the
to
heaven, Feb. lOtlih 1892. nged^^ 83 years
At the meeting of the Commercial
library for one year; tbe ordinary member-^
,
and eleven months.. Having given her
1
.L
*
Travellers of Now hnglaud, Weduosnav heart to G<mI when fourteen years of nge,
ship ticket, for fifty cents, the possession j
^
her life Iihh been charactorized by usefulof which makes the holder a ineuiher of
build an industrial building at the Good iiesH. She never for n day faltered in her
the Association and a "sustaining mem Will Farm, Snpt Hinckley gave a brief dovulion to (toil and Uis cause.
Her
bership” ticket for 85, designed for those review of the history and purpose of the piety was deep, her faith fervaiit, active
and
bnoynnt.
The
most
of
licr
lifo
was
patrons of the association who have means institiitiuD and was followed by Dr. A. W.
• to give liberally for its support. The as Small and Rev. T. E. Biisfleld of Bangor. spent in West Waterville (now Oakland),
where, with her hiihbund, wore passed the
sociation library is Well patronized and an A letter was read from Architect l./ewis of happiest hours of tier lifo.
Gardiner, that he would fnriiisb the plana
'assortment of desirable new books has Hiid speoifioatioUH for the proposed build,
Mnany will reineinlMir the warm welcuine
been added to it witbin a few months. In ing free of charge.
A committee ot they have received in that hospitable
a-id
plea-iant home, where the wife and
twelve
travelling
man
whs
appointed
to
the future, the libiary will be open
piesided with cheerful dignity and
Wednesday afternoon. Instead of Wednes solicit subscriptions tor the tUiterprise. mother
A few years ago, they uaine to
This cummitteu w.ui empowered to form ;raoe.
;i
day evening, for those who wish to rend in a permanent orgHuizalioii. J. J. l^owe of ive iu Wutcr.villc,
r.ville, near tier daughter, Mrs.
the rooms, or to take out books.
A.
P.
Marstmi,
duriug which time she has
this city was elected Secretary pro tcm,
endeared herself, not only to the church
C. 11. Nelson returned from Kentucky, of her choice, hut to all with whom she
The stable of the llullingsworth and
Whitney coiiipnuy, on the Winslow side, Saturday, to And a lot of 'work on hU beenme acquainted. Her kind ministra!i) up and boarded. Tho foundatiou fur batids in the way of oorrespondenue to be tiun to tho sick and sorrowing will nut be
Hers was a life of loving
the hoarding house was finished, 'L'liursilay, answered. He had a very pleasant trip furgotlcii.
sacrifice for others. The heantiful flora;
and the timber will be laid on them a.H and feels well satisfietl with his sales of offerings, one of which was from the M
soon as possible. The stable is 33 by 41 Suiinyside stock. He sold five horses and E. Cliiireh, as well as the wee^iing at her
received fur them 85125. The individuals
feet. The nmin part of the boarding house were Kate Drezel, b. lu , 4, by Nelson, funeral, were unmistakable evidence that
is 42 by 28 1-2 feet and the ell, 45 by 25 dam Ghidiola, hy C. M. Clay, Jr., J. S. she was beloved. .
Her pastor, Rev. 1. Luce, conducted the
feet. There will two auxiliary buildings Coxey, 81500. Charlotte, b. m., 5, by servioe iu a very iinpri'ssive manner, im
to contain ten rooms each that will event Nelson, Ham i-mly l^mbert, by Daniel pressing on tile niiiids of those who listened,
l>Hnibcit, W. H. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mioh.,
ually be inkde into teneineut hoiiscs. Tho 8025. Miss Miller, b. f., 3, by Nelson, that sliu who but a few days before, was so
boarding house is expected to accoinmu- dnin Lady Gilbreth, by Gilbreth Knox, J. aetive had "entered into rest,” and joined
liUHb.uid uud daughter who preceded
date 75 men. Mr. Bowie, on bis lot, has S. Coxey, 8000. JesaicH, br. lu., by George her
................................
1 Land.
............
her
to the Heavenly
The question
already built a fine cottage aud baa two Wilkes, dam Duchess, by C. M. Clay, Jr., came "upon whom will her mantle full?’'
W. 11. Carpenter, lAfxingtun, i^OOO,
mure under way. Titc cold weather has
As we watched the last ilickuriug light
Amudine, oh. m., fl, by Ale.intara, dam by of that useful life, wt seemed to hear
' r her
In
bothered tbe workmen but V( ry little. Constellation, J. S’ Coxey, 8800.
exultingly exulaiin:
Lack of material bat been tbe cause of
KesriMS
1
lean
on
Joaus’
bresat,
WITHOUT WABNINQ.
greater dela^. Howe and Bns|iey have
Wbik tlonlnu'a wsvra aroiiittl me roll
With him 1 uvermcire sIimII real,
William E. Flynn, a hustler at Capt.
about 3000 yards of earth excavated on
Jeaua, thy bnliu hath made mu wliole,
the lower end of tbe oaiial and have 2,000 Jewell’s stables, went to No. Vossalboro, Dear Oue:
pardi more to take out to complete their Wednesday, to drive fur a couple of men
“Ulie bsttle's fought, the rletory won,
Ami Uiuu art urowiiwl at hut."
coutraut. Tbe contract for tbe excavation who hired one of the CapUiin’s teams.
on tbe up|>or or north end of tbe ohiihI has Word was received from that place by
The Mail is requested to copy the fol
not yet been given out, but will l>a placed telephone to Fred Pirllard who has charge
soon. This contract ti(iU call for the exca of the stable, an hour or two afterwards, lowing notice of the death in Zanesville,
Wis.. of Miss Olive L. Parker daughter of
vation of 100,000 yards of eaith, the put of trouble, and Mr. Pollard drove dowu.
ting in of gates anq tbe building of u
Mr. Pollard found Flynn, as he thought, David and Sarah Parker, old residents of
bulkhead across the entire width of tbe dead, and sniiHiioneil Coroner W. W. Ed Waterville.
Miss Olive L. Parker, llfl Prospect
island. The raising of the dam ten feet wards and Dr, J. F, jl'fl* Ur. Hill at
or more will render the island lunob mure uiioe prunoiiuoed the man dead. He made avenue, died last evening. Miss Parker
was an ulil resident of the city, and many
liable to flooding aud the bulkhead is. de- an examination of the body and found friends here will be painrd to hear of her
■igne to prevent all danger froip that that a stroke of apoplexy was the catiHe of death.
Shu was buni at W’aterv lie,
soiiree. The reaMuii that the work uu the death. Coroner Edwards deemed no in Maine, Augusta 18,1831. 'She had been
ill
many
inunths, her suffering being lusouth end of the ground hasbeeu pushed so quest necessary. The deceased is a
duriug the cold weather is iu the desire of i nephew of It. D. Rice of Fairfield fur )tense. Rest after pain is nows hers.
the company to have the railroad bridge whom he had worked several seasons,
Geo. W. Dorr is giving awar a book of
built across the canal as soon as possible. laut summer, he worked fur C. H. Nel poems, sonnets and ballads, very bt'auti
Tbe lailiAie alivady laid up to that point son. His funeral occurred, this foreiiuuu, fully illustnitiM], with a cake of Persian
ami the coimcction is needed so as to allow at the bouse of Mr. Cliffortl, near the Lillies Toilet Sitap. 'Die soup is prepared
.oars to bring the uialcrial fur the new Neck schuuihunse. The servioe was con from vegetable oils aud ia highly per
mill building diraetly to tbeir site.
ducted by Rev. J. L. Seward.
fumed.

f

bonds mvn openhdk Thnrtday fonnoon, at
11 o'clock, by the spcoial eoramitisa ap
pointed by the city coiiooil to have charge
of the sale of the bonds. The eommiUee
consisted of tbe Mayor, the city treaanrer,
the city auditor and Alderman E. R.
Drummond.
Three bid's were received by the eoniiiiittee, one from Gay & Wtanwood of
Boston, Hiiother from the Equitable Mort
gage Company of New York, and a third
from W<oodhiiry & Moiiltoa of Portland.
Ttfe first named provetl to be tbe high
est and, therefore, the successful bidders.
The Imuds are for $70,000 and tho bid of
Gay & Stanwood for the same was 870,215. The bids of tbe other two concerns
differed in the amounts of 8110 in the one
ease and of 893 in the other.
i
Of the funds to be received from tbe'
sale of the bonds, 857,940 will bo devoted
to tbe payment of outstanding notes. Of
tho balance, $0000 willjie used to pay a
temporary loan of that amount and the
remainder will be placed to the account
of the new city electric light plant and
of paving. ___________
CORRESPONDENCE
OAKLAND.

Willard Benson was here Saturday.
Mr. Will Munsey was in town last week.
Geo. ()■ Simona delivered about thirty
illuminated door-plates in town.
Mr. H. J. Pierce hatf returned to Lewis
ton.
J. I. Coggleshail of Lowell, Mass., was
in town on business the other day.
The "No Name Club” with invited
gupsts'were entertained at tbe home of
Miss lyptia Bates, Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hates were called
to Exeter this week by the death of their
uncle, Mr. George'Oak.
Rev. A. T. Dunn of Waterville preached
at the Baptist church, Sunday.
Mr. Fred Wheeler pficaehed in LeWistdn, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magoon made a
short visit in Solon the first of the week.
MioR Dora Parker of Waterville spent
Sunday with Misses Nellie and Lou Benson.
Miss Lottie Flagg spent Suuday in
Fatffield.
Mrs. E. J. Dakin has been quite 111, but
is improving.
Mrs. John Johnson returned to Hartlaud, Saturday night.
Mr. khd Mrs. Frank Given spent Sun
day in Gardiner visiting friends.
. Quite a number of our young people
made a visit to Good Will Farm, Wednes
day night.
,,
The children of Mr. U. Or'Benson cele
brated his 83d birthday at hts home on
Church street, Wednesday evening. They
were all present excepting Mrs. M.
Bartlette of Berwick who was absent ou
account of illness.
0
BKNTON FALLS.
I^st Friday the storm was so wild tbe
roads were almost impassable.
The
FrId
fluid.
Tnesilay evening, a concert was given at
School House hall. Tbo programme was
mostly mii<iicRl. 'J'he solo by Miss Julia
Paterson is worthy eepecial mention. Mrs.
Albert Hmiges recited a piece entitled
"Courtship in ye olden time” in a very
pleasing manner.
'Dm village school closes, Friday, with
an exhibition ui the evening.
FAIRFIRLD CKNTKR.
Z. H. Tozier is very sick witb-la grippe.
Mrs. S. N. Taylor is very sick with
pneiininniR.

Mrs. KUhu Lawreuce has been oonflned
to the house by influenza.
The iiiRtaliatiun of the offeera of Viator
Grauge occurred, Saturday evehing. Tlie
................by P
•'
^
officers wore iiiatatled
Past Master
O.
A. Bowman assisted by Miss Lula B. Tibbitts. 'I'he following are the officers fur
the coming year: Master, A. G. Bowman;
Overseer, J. A. Jones; Lecturer, Mrs.
Pollen L. Goodwin; Steward, Edmr Gifford; Asst. SteWa^, Charles L.
’t. Tibbetts;
Chaplain, John P. P^Uis; Treasurer, M. V.
Archer; Secretary, Geo. T.'ribbetU; Gale
Keeper, Nelson J. Crossman; Pomona,
Mrs. A. G. Bowman; P'lora, Miss Jennie
L. Taylor; Ceres, Mrs. A. B. Goodwin;
liadv Asst. Steward. Miss Clara Tibbetts.
NORTH FAIRFIRLD.
Milch illneAs prevails. In one family
seven nre sick with* measles.
As Mr. P^ugene A. Cuvel was driving a
loiiiig cult last P'riday, a large ilog belong
ing to Mr. iHaiiih Gleiuioii suddenly darted
In front, so frightening thb cult as to oaiilie
her to calk herself serioiitily floundering in
the Kiiow. Another case in |H>iut of the
net'essity of a more stiingent dog law.
CUNTON.
The grammar school closed Tuesday.
In the evening the school gave a draina'at
Ceutemiial hall, the proceeds to go
tuwanis ail encyclopedia fur the school.
Quarterly meeting services were held at
the M. p}, church, last Saturday evening
and Sunday morning, by the Presiding
p:id«r, 1. H. W. Wharff.
CHINA.

G. J, Nulsun, M. D., of Week’s Mills,
lisa moved to this village where be will
continue the practice of Ills profession.
W. S. Braiiiurd, M. D., of Peniaquid,
who was called here by the illness of his
parents, returned borne, last Saturday.
Mr. P\ O. Braiuerd, our postmaster,
has recovered from his illiieds sufficiently
(0 be able to visit hts store, and will
doubtless soon resume his duties.
Mrs. C. 8. Berry died, Wednesday, of
pneninoniH terminating in heart-failure.
Have you tried tbe celebrated Rkvrhk
CoKFKK. 'Die finest Java Coffee imported
Sold only by Wm. M. Lincoln & Co., in
Waterville.
3w30

I« . tktuk tf iMOMkl ninolmli ^nBKtod with th. M»ln«l3«!itt»l Kallwaj,
tba L«wi,ton ,7anni.l hu tha following
to aay in regard to CoL Fred E. Boothby,
who is the son of L. T. Boothby, Esq , of
tbia city, and known
admired by a'
large oirole of frienda here.
Tbe genial foee of tbU official is indica
tive of the eonrteiyone always meets with
in dealing with Col. P\ E. Boothby; ami
this quality is only equaled by the ability
with which be fills his position.'
It takes a pretty olear-hoadcd man to
successfully preside over the passenger
department of a line like the Cciitral. He
osnuot devote bis thought to (bk‘Service of
bU own line solely, although ita demands
upon him are both large and iieraistence.
He must meet tbe requiremuiiU of com
muters, and a troublesome oouipany of pa
trons he Audi them; of exouraioiia, who
approach bim under various names, and
represeut multitudes of interests, dusiring
to reach a great variety of iieints both
local and foreign to bis line.
Almost every policy and every matter
of detail in its working out must 1h) viewed
In relation to some othor railroad. Tbe
general passenger aj^t roust nut only
direct the affairs of his own company, but
he must know tbs metboda of bis coiipetitort, wbicb are not always easy to de
termine.
In his official capacity Colonel Boothby
has visited each state aud territory of tbe
Union and secured tbe best and most im
proved form of service for Maine. He
has caused tbe uame of the Maine Ceutral
to be at familiarly knuwu throughout
America os that of any of the great trunk
line, aud U a tburough railroad man de
voted to tbe interests of his cpmpaiiy.
Colonel Boothby bha had a more varied
eipertenoe than falls to the lot of the rail
road man in ^neral. His name has ap
peared upon the pay-rolls of tbe company
for thirty-one years, or since idOl, be hav
ing commenced May let of that year at
the station at Waterville, when a boy of
15. May 1, 1804, or when but 18 years
old, he was appointed general tikket agent
of tbe old Maine Central, whose lines ex
tended from Baiigur to Danvillle Junc
tion.
While holding this position -he ofteu.|
acted as passenger conduoter, for the oldtime official was more of a general utility
man than now. He often speaks of his
first venture in this line, which was with a
Masonic excursion party from Waterville
to Leeds Junction, attending a celebration
at Livermore Falls, Juno 24, 1803. Hoii;
Josiah H. Drummond of Portland, deliv
ered the address. Arlliur Brown, now
superintendent of «the Bangor & Piscata
quis Railroad, was cuiidnotor of the oppo
site train.
April 1871, upon the consolidation of
tbe Maine Central with the Portland aud
Kennebec road, be was appointed pay
master and frieght auditor, with head
quarters at Augusta, a position which he
held until tbe resignation of J. W. Clapp,
in 1874, when ho was selected for the po
sition be now holds, and in which he has
presided over the iuterests of tbo passen
ger servioe through every stage of the
phenomenal growth.
Cot. Boothby has always maintained liis
home at WatervUlo, a city in which he has
a deep interest, aithuiigh he has resided
for many years at the Falmouth Hotel in
Portland.
The Ladies.
The pleasant effect aud perfect safety
with which ladies piay lum the California
liquid fa^fstive Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it tbeir favorite remedy.
'Fu get the true and genuine article, look
for the name of the California Fig Syrup
Co., printed near the bottom of the
package.

WE ARE NOW MAKING ROOM FOR
JClM Matite A. Oobb
ot Providence, K. I.
Undoubtedly nuny diaeatea may bft
prevented if the blood is kept pure and
the general health-tone sustained by
Die use of H^^od'a Sarsaparilla. When
this Is done, the germs of

LaLrIppe, Diphtheria

If you Imvo to buy iiiiything iu tlio s)ii«|hi of

CLOTH ING,

Picture of Health

DO NOT MISS THIS OPF^ORTUNITY.

and Is In the front rank tn her atudles In the
High School. Her father 1$ a weUduiowil
police officer:
** Messrs. C> I. Hood ft Co. t
" 1 write to tell how much good Hood's Bor*
•oparllla lias done for me. Sometime ago I
hod diphtheria and was slok for a year ofter^
word, being

YmiTH nwjHrtfully,

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

Weak, Blind and Helpless

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

I used one bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and
II mode me real strong." Mattib A. Cobb.
South Chester Avenue, Providence, R. I.
" As my daughter wonted (o write how well
she liked Hood’s Hanaparlllo, 1 Uiouglit I
would say a few words. I Uiink It U the

Createst Blood Purlfler
. ever brought before the people. Houie of my
friends say ‘go away with your medicine.’ I
said Uie same once, but since my dauglitcr
has taken

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
My opinion ha.s changed cnnsbicrably." Miis.
Ubo N. CoBii. rrovidence, U. I.

Hood'8 Pills do not uni.
llks other cathaitics. but »>■: >
give •treiiRth to the imtici

, i m
■I

Kl-NNIiHUNK, Ml:., 1

May lo, *i;i. |

. For four nr five ye.irs 1 have suIUted

Tnere Is No Neasoii wtiy
you shoulj he in pour licultlij
when sulIi a
Oec-ynovcR

of

Dibcasc

Allsn'S Sarsaparilla |
can he had of .my druggist

with

a severe Stomach
trouble, cnn’ istliigof weakness,
faint and all gone feollno’ al
pit of stom.kh, loss of appotlto.
and a conliiuial tirod foellna. I
dfHtured a great deal, hut could get
iu> permanent henetil. A few moiitlis
ago I began the u^o of Allon’s
Sarsaparilla, mu) h.ul lalten it
hut a litlle while when I began (u feel
better. I have now taken two bottles
and I’.iii say I am cured. My
appetite Is splendid, and 1 feel
perfectly wc II for the first time in
five yeai^. AHon’s Sarsapa

rilla did It.

1892.
/

NOW READY.

WM. I:. CURIfll-IL

AH' n’a HaraapariHa ia tfni beat mod'
icino in the marhot, being a concvnirti'
Ivs *1.
lu Cure.l'
It is»
Is v^uaiaiiLUOU
Guaranteed to
ted extract of roota and herbs; rontaina
no poiaonc^B drugs; /a pleasant to
take; la gmllo tn ita action, and ia
guaranteed to cure diaeuaea of the
WM. E. CURRIER,
Blood, Stomach, Kidneys and Liver,
AN HONORED BNO RESPECTED CITIZEN
Sold everywhere.
OF KCNNEOUNK. MAINE,
CUfiCO OP A
THE ALLEN SARSAPARILLA CO.,
SfrVfRf Stomach Trouble \
Woodforda, Me.
FOR

SO

CCNT8.

SUNNYSIDE
CATALOGUE.

GENERAL GRANT'S MEMOIRS.
2,volumes, green elotli uud gold; the nutohiogruphy of our gri’ul (leiierul.
A hook ulih-h
ought lo bo in every funiily, iiu<l of which (i.'iO.UOt)
cojiics were sold ut

A damsel of 12 who qisliked boys wrote
an essay upon them, innVbii........................
which she said, "If
1 bad my way, half the boys in tl^o world
would be girls and the other half would
be dulls.”—New York Sun.

1892.
$7.00

COSMOPOLITAN.

ORUNKBNNK8ft-l.lQi;OB IIAHIT— In
all the World there Is but onucure,
Ur. Haines’ Oolden Hpeuldr.

*

It out be glveii in s oup of tea or uolfvu wlttioui

the knowledge
■ Mlg of the )>er»on taking it, I'llecting a
speedy and ]>urinaneiit cure, whether the pHtieiit
is a luoilorate drinker or an alcoliolio wrcpk.
Th'Xisouds of drunkards have beun cured who
have taken tbe Oolden Speelflo In tlieir colfve
without tbeir knowledge, and toelay Ivelieve they
quit drinking ol thoir own free wilt. No hiirniful
etfrot results from its administratio'i. Cures
guarantee*!. Send for olreular and full partioulars. Addruss, In ooiitldeuee, Uolokn hi'R* i' ic
C<»., IB6 lUooHtreet.CUioinnatl.U.
tvOU

(you

ONR VKAU.)

'riiis is one 6f the most heiiutifully printed, i-|eguiitly illnstniUMi New York iiiotithlieH. the miIiseriptioii price of whieh is

:i.oo

Why, all you liavu frot to'do is to call on J, Q, ROBBINS,
anil yi)u can
just what you want. I li' has sonic very ni«e
I l.\R.\'l!.SS, both single ami iliuihlc, which he is selling ver low, also lfL,Ai\KF I S anil R()|il'.S at cost.^Come in and
look tlwni over, ami ! will eonvinee, you that 1 have the larg
est and best assortinenl of Harness to he; loiind in Waterville,
and that yoti can save money hy |)iirchasing of me.

THE WATERVILLE i^AIL.
(Milt ON'K VKAU.)

Ql^anriageiff.

Yon uiUht hiive your own pupei' heruuf>e it hiipplies
a great want iu your every-<Uy life. It U ulireusi
of the tiiiies, uud iH'furiilHhed at the hinull eoM of

Arohte K. Webber and AlUs LllUan I.. WHldroti.

Deaths.
In Clinton. Peb. 10. Mr. Merrill I'r
aged 70
years 7 inontjis.
In China, Peb. 17, Caleb Jones, Hgtxl M years.
ML.K.Pliiin, Hge<l !
In Oakland, Peb.
17, William K.
years O mouths.
In Oakland. Peb. 0, Louisa, wife of Henry
Sborey. sgetl 71 vears 4 niontha.
Ill Osklaml, Pttb^B, Obadiab MoKcchido, aged
77 years 11 months.
■»s. '

• DO vovi

COUCH

l.vTO
^11.50

'I'lxe 'X'lAT'ee for*

Repairing of all Kinds Neatly and
Promptly Done.
:

uud postagt) oil Mt'liioir,. If you now iioBhi-wh tli-ulil’ii Mi'iiioiri., wi* run tnriii.li SlioriiiuirH, Slieridiui’H, AIoLi-IIl'Ii'ii or I.ci-’h iit hiiiin; riitis Tlio iioi.iii;'o U
at itni rule of oini-liiiU lanil per oiliirt*. (Iralil'H weif^tis ftll o/», Stieriimii'H '.ei
ozH., Slieridtfn'H 84 ozn., MoLellaii’, 48 o/-.., I.i-o’h .'ill o/h. 'i'liis offer iipplie-.
to old or now Hiili.iiritierH of tho .Maii..
,

don't delay

KEMP’S

LADIES' HAIR DRESSIHG

J3ALSAM

For Recejjtions nncl Bolls.

jNew Photograph Rooms,
ONE OF THE BEST IN THE STATE.

in the house one is apt to be
constipated, or fall heir to
stagts. Dm
ToawUiaw
some disease for lack of fresh advaaoed
stlUnl essst aftsr taklag th<t first daas.
air and exercise. Such sed 4(Um**«ry«S«n. Lars* MU**, H msW udfL
entary habits lead to a debii- Jk WATBKVILLK L01>GK. W. ft A.M
wAy
ISO*
V
M
itated
HO<;iA»LK,
' feel- at Temple, Tuesday Kveulng, Veb. 16.
ing,

Offlclal,

and

for i t
n o t hing IS
so good as a general stirring
up of the system with Kick'apoo Indian Sagwa, Nature’s
remedy, made from Routs
and Herbs. Sagwa cures Con
stipation, Liver Complaint.
Indigestion, Lossof Appetite,
Scrofula, Rheumatism and
Chills and Fever and al| diseMscs arising from impure
Blood and deranged liver.
For sale at all Druggists.

Sang Iluitisg, Ug, Shaopooiag, Singaig, etc. Btirk*i'>li Building,

THROAT. INFLUENZA,
ETC.

5 littltt. ILIll.

Our Mit. K1II;t/KV ain oi.tiiulu yoir nmhl.-i

SwUcIira, WlgH,
llutiu*,
.■.lUi.tttiill) on ti.iml. I
, - Wu have a hiiu aaM,rlim-iil of HokI nti.-ll, Uohl uii<l -Silv.-t
^ linirpliiH.
j
liuir ilrMaliig i|<*|,.*i'tiiii‘iii ii|.i,ii ft mu x-n v.m . i" e.'iu r .a.
.Mointay, Friday aitd Hutiiniuy ovuuliig* inilil f.-te I'-M.

MISS E. F. EOVERING,
No. 30 Main St;, nearly opposite P. O.,

W. I>. HPAULDlMo.Hec.

KNiaUTH UP PYTHIAS,
HAVISLOCK LOlHiK, MO. SA.
CaaUe Mall. I'lalaUd’a Block.
WaUrvllle, Me
Meets every Thursday eveulng.

1. U. O. P.
Samaritan Lodge. No. SR. uieeU Wedaeaday
evenlag at 7.SO o'clock.
iuillalory degree.
1st Wednesday,
1st
Sd

ad

4th

ad
ad

"
"

WHY

Ablraw HaeampmeDt, No. St. meota on tbe
Sd and 4th Vrlday of each month.
Canton Halitea, No. t4. uieeta on the lat
Vrldav of each month.
1y3
WATEBVILLK LOHUyC. NO. 8, A. O. C.W
Ueguiar Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall

AaNoLU UL>irK.
Second and Pourth Tuesdays of each Month
at T.SO P.M.
Want to hire fiSOU with s^teurity on reaLestate
nut exeeeding liO per lumt. uf Its value. Adilrees
hex 331. Waterville.
Sfitf

TO IvUT.
TU. aiuuT IKUUH namTAMi^ mjuiedv.
FOR COUCHS. COLDS, SORE

Frico e:i!. p:r Bottli.

fiS'TOOK:

pBeumoiils, Kcarlot and Typhoid Fevers,
Halarlo, etc., cuuiiot lodge tn Uie system.
After all such prostrating dise&ies Hood’s
BonsparlllA has been found of Inestimable
TOlne In restoring desired health and vigor*
ftnd purifying the tainted blood.
For example, read the following from Ulst
Hattie A. Cobb of Providence, R. 1., and her
Mother. Mhs Cobb Is a young lady of 18, ft

SHUT UP

•'5

BY CLF.AUINO OUT AM. OFlt

Tenement of eight riMuns <>ii Hast Temple street
a few
fruin Malm-street
Inquire of
- <lkK>r
• doors»7i........................................
O. P. Hueeley at LockwiKid liparding House.

aatf

TTO KBIVT.
Half the dwelling next east of uiy rMldetiee.ou
lllver street.
JOHN WAItK.

YOU
BUY
FROM
US?

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

llj) one flight,

.Next diinr H) IliiUMiii. Wi hlji-r iV Dunhuin's.

We can Give You as GOOD WORK as can be got in the State.
We are hound lo jilease you, as we guarantee all our work.
You can get :i good i.rayon at a very low figure, about
one hall the price you can get them ol agents, lor the same
grade of work. Also a line line of frames.
Come in find leU us [irove to you that we are not making
bogus statements, Cliiklreii feel at home with us, and our
experience with them eiialiles us to produce uatui^l, pleasing
pictures of ihe.m.
Ifxamiiie our new eiiamcd
i(;i tjahinets. i hey please everybody

EVERYBODY E. G. MERRILL.
ELSE
DOES OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED OAKERY,
AND
SAVES Our ^Celebrated 0. K. BREAD, Uneicelled.
MONEYr
A.. OTTESIST,
I^OUD.
DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND OEUCIOUS ?

WE HAVE IT,

-WE LiEA-D. OTMBRS FOLI.O’W.

Xoiu- ;*t‘miiiu; Hithuut liir imiiif, .V. (>i it N

'•‘WuvxtrniMolli*- I'uMU ..................

.

■""'Id hy ‘dl firat-«l«»a Grocsra.

uf lUu •l■a•«>ll, tliaiiklutf tl.ou* fur |MMt tev«ra

amt IrualliiB tu r» tclvu m IllM ral •Itarw of |..itruu4«o .lu IBUW.

Bakery: Temple St.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

Skt ^N^xtenilb Wail.
PUBUSItRb WREKi^T AT

la MAIN 8T, WATEBVIIjIiB MK.

PRINOE A WYMAN,
PURLIiniB* AWn morBIRTOM.
iBbacrlptloD PrlAe,'S9.00 Per Te«r.
• l.SO If Peld In AdTAOOe.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19,1802.

Mr. BENBT HOZIB.
The well'kBown Truckman and
of Waterrille, Me., teetiflrs to the
merlta of

OBOSEB’S

lOTilll! imsii SM
For a long time I wai troubled with a
dlitreMed feeling in tny Btowarh, jiaiii nnd
dlBjr feeling in my iieail, and at tiiiiea
would have a aevere Iieadncho; wna not froo
from Conatlpatloni ill fact, 1 Imd Indigee*
Uon in a bad form. I ooiiiincnccd to um
Groder'a Bntanio Djapepala ftyrnp, and
the diitreM lu my atoiuach diaanpoarcd. my
bead became clear, t had no dlny feeling,
and now 1 enjoy good health.
I cheerfully recommend Jt to any one
troubled wUh dyBi>o|iala as a sure cure.
Hbuhy IlnxiB,
Waterviilo, Mo.

Tn DDAlfC

FAITH IN

IUI ni!Yr ™^medicine,

On and after October t, 1(01, wo give every
person aelllng our mediciiio the privtlcgo of
selling six bottles for $A.O0, and gtiniaiitco
that in case It does you no good you can
receive your moti^phack. Itead guaranty
with avary bottle. We claim to ciiio Dys
pepsia, Ueadaobe,&out atomacb, lleartbuTn,
Kidney Comidaint, Neuralgia, Distress after
eatliig. Palpitation of the ll^rt, Colic, Ner
vousness, Loss of Hleep, Dluliiess, Irn'gtilarIty of the Appetite, Pleurisy Pains, Itloat,
Wind on the Stomach, Harking ('ough, nnd
Conatlpatlon. And why -wUl It onri'? liecause It is Itelaxlng, Purifying, Hoolliliig,
and Healing. It is* compnuudod from the
purest roots and herbs, free fmiu Ah'oliol
or Morphia. It is linrmicsn to the xiunncnt
child; cldldreii like it, and it is far superior
to Castor on and all other prcparDtiiinn.
Call for Clrculer'a liolaulo Dyspepslii
Byrnp. None gemtino unless Ixsiiliig <iur
tradO'mark, the Heaver.

THE 6R0DER QYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY,
WATKKVILLK, MAINE.

DtAAPPOlNTtNQ AN BDITOB.
flow Bn Obstlnat* Ooloiwd Man Clot Uis
Bsst at WhltB Tolhl.

I Mt talking with the editor of a 8oatb<
ern weekly paper, when a telegram was
handed him, and after he bad read It be
handed it to me. It was from a town
seven miles away, and read: "We have
oaiight the nigger; he hangs to-night.
Buys will wait for you to come over.'*
Yon see," explained the editor, "they
bav^ got the nigger who shot at Col. Dnnbar over in Cassville, and they won’t wait
to take the law on him. I reckon I’ll
have to go over and I’d like to have you
go niong.’’
I was agreed, and a horse and buggy
were brought around and we set out.
When wo reached the town it was about
nine o’clock in the evening, and the pris
oner was being guarded in a vacant room.
There were about snventy-flve excited
citizens around the place, and a noosed
rope had already been thrown over the
limb of a shade tree near by. We were
duly welcomed, and were accorded the
privilege of an interview with the prison
er. We found him in a somewhat anxious
frame of mind, but ooul enough to answer
ail questions.
"Now, then,’’ began the editor, as be
pulled out his note-book, "what name do
yon go by, and what part of the oountry
do you bail from?"
IxM>k lieah," replied the man, "duau’
yo* folks make no mistake about dis! I’ze
not do pusson yo’ want. I nebber dun
shut at nobody. My name am Peter
White, an I’zc dun UUed in (llcitdalo obor
ten years. Eltcrybody obor dar knows
me.’’
"Have you made any mistake?" asked
the editor of the constable.
"Why, 1 reckon not. They fotohed him
in and said he was the nigger we wanted.
Can’t bo no mistake, of oo’se."
Yu’ jest send to Mars daines, Mars
Taylor, Mara Tompson of anybody else
ulmr dar, an’ (ley’ll toll yo' all about roe,"
protested the man.
"Du you deny shouting at Col. Dunbar?"
"Of cu’so, 1 docs. I didn’t ebon h’ar
about it. I was liuntiii’ hogs in do woods
fur Mars dolm Greenlicid when dey
ouKhed tno. Doan’ you dun make no inistakel”
Ton minutes later all wore fairly satislied that a mistake had been made. Then
a (flendale man arrived and settled the
maltf'r. They hail got the wrong man.
"Look here, buy,’’ said the editor, when
iho truth came out, I’ve driven seven miles
to see yon lynched."
"Yes, sar, but I can’t help it.’’
"These men spent all day to got you,
and the rope Is all ready."
"I know it, but I'ze iunQcent."
"Haven’t you over killed a man, stolen
a mule or fired a gun? Come’* now, own
up like a man.”
"Nebber, Bar," Rnnly replied the pris
oner.
"Can’t you roiuciuber of overdoing anythiug for which you ought to be hung?"
softly iiupiired the editor.
"No, sail, I can’t."
"This, you must know, is a great disap
pointment to ino nnd my friend here. We
shall liave our drive of fuiirtceii miles fur
nuthiiig, and I was intending to make at
least two eolnmns of the aftflir. it seems
too bad."
"Yes, sail; hut I neber dun it.”
"And you protest ngulust being hung?"
"I docs, Kuh."
"You imiHt tiavo at least done something
for wlilch you uiigltt to be switched—stol
en cotton, run off a hug, or something of
that sort? ’
"No, salt; I nebber did."
It’s a drive of fourteen miles, you kuo^,
and the roads aru bad."
‘Yes, salt; hut you’ll liev to 'sense me
dis time."
‘Well,’’ said tlie editor, as wo got up to
go, "i*m sorry things liavo tnrued out litis
way, but 1 can’t see lliat anybody is to
blame."
We got into the Iniggy nud started hack.
We Imd gone a mile or so before the
silence was broken. Tlicn tiui editor said*
"That just shows you how infernal ob
stinate u nigger can be ^hen bo makes up
Ins mind to it and wants lu get the better
of a mail."
HOMELY OYMNAHT1C8.

he

T

s^Qii L^JiAN

who has tried iiiimoroiiH
SaraapariJhis iiiid Niit'cilies
without permuucnt roller,
maken no mistake in iimIii;; the
old rotUihle lilouti PtirlRer, ** |,.
F/* AtwtMMl’s Bitters. A r>|»e<‘i>
tic for l>>Hnep'«la, Mver tioiihles, and CoiiHti|»atlun. Tnohi
iiiHrk**L« F." Jieware ot imrtatioiiH. Take only ** L. F.’’
OrriuBoy Wksthuouk IU)Aiti>oKlii-AtTii i
4'\ii\iTA, Mb., Mrpi. an.
{
tiBNTi.KUKN: — IlHvliig for iiiiiny u-atK m.tdi*
us« III iiif f.miily of ** I.. F.'* AtwtHMi'n l(|ii< ir,
and ulw4M wilh gissl ri>»iilts, 1 <1<i not lioyiiule
to ■'(liii'inio all that Is t'lahiatl fur (Ih-iii. TUc
isritrr liocamc iK ipi diilotl with tla-’r iiicriti Ih4lw<‘«oi thirty and forty ynirs iign. Tli-y ait>
uuiong the very lew pit>priet!ir> iiu'illi ii stlmt
liave g.iiiie 1 tiir Iheiii. Ui-hh^i.oI io d la- uiiiieiit re|iiitatiioi on their own luerlis. dn-tni'l
(It li'Vliig Ii re|>nlnMoii mu I'ltin'tiiM'Mol them
by luilil II lie tisiiig. T • aid in loe iking up n
cold, and tor e ‘iiiplHlnt • ot a IiiI oiir ehar.ieler.
it li safe to iisseri timt tl er«> |h no article i.ow
sulllng at so Inw a price that liun c(|iiiil medici
nal v»iiie. Voiirsinilv,
II 1\ (inti.1.4
If )our dealer does not sell Hiein. semi
esiita to us u'ld r.ivite a lioltlu expr.'s. puM.
H. H. HAY & SON, PontLAND, Me,

That tlicre is nut mucli sanitary or
strengthening iiiiluenee in the operation
of dusting is evident; and yet many wo
men disdaining heavier work, reserve this
domestic duty for thomselvos and waste
initeh time upon it. Muscular mutioii is
of little value unless vigorous aud swift,
rite slow walk and loitering inuvemont do
not rouse the bloml from its torpidity
Thu lowliest li\bor when zealously per
formed mav bo followed by an uuexpeoted hygienic effeet. There is tlio^ iustanoe
of a penniless young man, threatened with
fever in a strango euiiiury, shipping as a
deck-hand to return and die amuiig his
people. During the voyage he scrubbed
away tlio dirt from the shipboards, and
with it the dtsease that bad invaded his
iifu-eraft. A story is also told of a fatudy
whose women were of the delicate, ailing
sort. MisfortuiiP obliged them to perform
their own dumestio work. What seemed
fur them a sad necessity proved itself a
double blessing. They gained what they
hud iK'ver known before, robust health; and
their enfuroed ouonomy r'Stored tbaui to
a prusperuus condition.
Not all physieiaus are ulear-sighted or
iudc|H‘itdunt-enough to prescribe as did
one of their number. A yuuiig Indy sup
posed to be siilTeriiig with aiuemia, ner
vous prostialiun, nnd other fashiuiinblu
ills, sunt for the family doctor. "Is there
anything lean do to get well?” she asked
after the usual (piustiouiiig. "J'here is,"
answered hej "follow this prescription
faithfully." I'liu folded’ scrap of paper
read as follows:
"One broom: use in two hours of house
work daily."—Popular Science Monthly
for February.

Is lie a bright child f Does ho look
heuUhy aud happy r lie is bright, and ho
WILLING TO OULIUK.
Is both healthy and hapi>y. He is tlielilllo
son of Mrs. Henry T. lioworH, wife of tlie
A police ufBoer met an organ grinder
well'kiioHU contractor and l>nildi-r, wlio
onthesti'eetandsaid: "Have you alieouse
rchldes iu Dorchester uveitne, S^iuilt lb
ton. Mrs. Rowers 1ms hail (inite an t
to play? If not, you must aecumpaiiy me.
{K'rleuce witli her children, nliicli ex]ie
nice we give in her own words, as follow^,; .';With pleasure," answered the street
“i lutH’UliMU' bov
OIK'-Iiiiir
aac. Hie iH'iTi'el |iietoi*« f-rTii
. . tvse'l iicidili, . . iiiusieiau. "What will you sing?"
. . n. .Itil'IieKn'l ol four, I ulliUiUlc llieu' yth..!
uiso
Ik-mIUi aim
mu,good (cmiM-r tolliu iibuul Dr. Ilniid'a
"Alas! Ahisl" the diido exelaims, ">
lU‘iue4lic«.
) lintu ub(h1, MS(H'c'iisloii r«‘(|tilnHl, (lie etilht* my slender ) ankle
I’ve gut pains.
line, and liuve linil »'ei'>' luaikisl lesuitx Iniii
I lie t'olio Cure, i'ougli and t'ion|i ,^le'tU'ln«^ iiikI "Don’t fret," said um, for whom he had
liio PleasHUt IMi)sle. I iiiivu tuwer Imd iiny lint sent, "1 have some Salvation Oil."

g(H>d rusnil limu I lit' um' of any ot tiiem."
No mother would make a statement like
the alHive unless slie knew wholly whereof
she allirmed.
A little iKHik, illUHtruUHi, full of m'iiso
Aiiu suKKcstion, will l>e hi'ut to imyoiie in
the laml FHKK. U tells you hoW* to do
your iMirt in cariiiK for Isiby, and gives
valuable advice from profcMlonnl h^urst's.
If you want a trial bottle, or u (ns* ttuok,
.address TiiK Hand .MKidi'iSK Cu., 90S
Cherry 8t., Philudclphia, i*a.

Wife. "Here is a little bill fur a dress
1 ordered the ether day,"
llusbaud.
"Whatl why, you tuld me yen wunldu’t
need any mete dresseii fur a muntb."
Wife. "That was just after 1 bad ordered
this one."

"My time is up,’’ said the doctor to the
iatieiit, whom he fuuud using Dr. Bull’s
UKOKtiE W. DUItU,
'uugh Nyrnp, and he was curreet, fur his
Drufclst A Apotlievary, M'atvrvUle, ftlulii
cough liud been cured.

I

irlveelnstant
[relief ami U an lufulliblo
Cere for Filst. FrUt'IU ily

the “No IlFitefU, No l*uy" plan

Uux M10, Mew York Uty*

Dana’s.

(JM.v ().\»: Sakkai'Akilla sold on
-only uiic could stand tUo

)

viz:

WHO PAID THV Bn/f,Br

The •(|iiabhlfi in MeesaeliaaetM belwesn
the two faotiona of the defunct Prohibition
party over the campaign fund alleged to.
have been contributed by liquor dealera
through the Democratic party leaders has
led to a iUi between Mn. Helen M. Gougtr, who received a portion of the spoils
for oaropaigning in Mauachusetts, and
Congressman Elijah Adams Morse.
Mrs. Gougar took offense at a charge
made by Mr. Morse on the floor In Con
gress that she had been paid with Demo
cratic money, and demanded a retraction.
Mr. Morse declines to retract, and gives
hit reasons In a sharp reply to Mrs. Gougar’s demand. Mr. Morse’s attitpde in this
uontroversy is the more interesting from
the fact that a few years ago he was the
Prohibition party’s candidate for Governor.
Mrs. Gougar bad said in her letter to Mr.
Morse:
"Your statement is absolutely without
the slightest foundation. 1 spoke sixteen
times in Massachusetts, In all but three
or four instances oolleotions for my re
muneration were taken from the audiences
I addressed. For my services the State
Prohibition Committee, composed of hon
orable Christian gentlemen, too honorable
U) be chained to the chariot wheels of nun
by the Democratic or Republican parties,
paid me."
In bis reply Mr.
said:
"I guess you don’t read the Boston
papers, and so don’t know about tlie con
troversy that.is going on among the third
party Prohibittunista over a oertaiii myste
rious $1,500 check, alleged to have been
paid that committee by the Derooeratio
State Central Committee. Mr. Partridge,
Chairman of the Prohibition Committee,;
has been ohallenged, by members of bis
own partj^’tu explain that eheok or tell
whether or no ho got that money from the
Democratic Statu Central Cuiumittee or
Democratic sources, and he writes an eva
sive leply virtually confessing that he did.
So that the money that was paid you aud
Sam Small was gutteii from the ruinsellers
of Boston indirectly. 1 will retract my
statement when the members of your own
party withdraw the otinllenge mentioned
above, and not till then. Yours nnd Sam.
Small’s.speeches in Massachusetts were
directed almost exclusively to the vilifica
tion and abuse of the Uepuhlican party
and the Prohibition vote shrunk Rve thou
sand or went to the head of the Democratio ticket as the result of your labor, nnd
think if yon would stump the State, once
more the Prohibition vote might, bo wiped
out altogether. You admit having re
ceived mouey from the Prohibition State
Central Compiitteo.
Fifteen hundred
dollars of the funds received by that com
mittee at least are alleged to have been
contributed by the Democratic party. The
Democratic State Central Committee scut
a circular to the liquor dealers ot Bos
ton calling for large money during the
last campaign, and there is no doubt but
it WHS furnished. The charges that 1
made on the floor of the House of Repre•onlatives are generally* believed in all
parts of Massachusetts. The temperance
people of Massachusetts cau only look to
the Kepublicaii party for feippernneo legklatiun, aud cau expect uutliiug from the
Democratic party or the Democratic (ioveriiur. Had your labors had the desired
results the only itossible result would* have
boon to have given iudircct aid to the
brothel and the saloon by defeating tem
perance candidates fur the Lugislaturo."
UHINO LIQUIDS AT ftlKALS.

A great deal of misapprehension is ufteir
found to exist in the popular mind in re
gard to matters of eating and drinking;
the cause of this to some extent is to be
traced to old-liiue sayings, wiitch have
come down to us in the form of a cuuceutrated infusion of somebody’s opinion upon
a subject of which he or she was wofully
ignorant. One of these iiiisuppreheiisiuiis
to which we may refer is as to the Injurioiisness of taking fluid wilh meals. Une
frequently hears it laid down as a maxim
that "it is bad to drink wilh your meals,
it dilutes the gnstriu juices." By way of
explaiiatiuii we may remark, says the
Medical Press, that it itnplies ..that the
fluid taken is liaruiful." Wliunce the
sagacious pustnlate urigiually came we
cannot tel!; it has quite the ring about it
of au incouseijueut deduction funned by a
person whose presumption of knowledge
was only exceeded by a lamentable igno
rance of the subject. Medical tneu often
flud much difficulty iu dealing with these
'museum spooimens of antiquated science,
fur even ednouted persons nre disposed to
uling to the absurdities of their youth.
Upon this matter Mr. Hutchinson remarks
in the last number of his Archives: "I ob
serve wilh pleasure that the verdiut of
general experience and eommun s^su has
been cuutlrmed by scieulitlc experiment iu
the matter of taking fluid wilh iiieals."
Rev. Tev. O. Straltevsky, of St. Peters
burg, after elaburnte trials, has. found
that fluids mateiially assist the misimiiation of proteids and aniiuunues the follow
ing ouiiulusiun, whtcli it is to be hoped no
future experiments will controvert: "On
the whole, the widely-spread custom of
taking fluids during or just before one’s
meals proves to be mtiotial and fully jus
tified on strict suientillc grounds, 'i'u take
iluids with the meals is nlinust us impor
tant an adjunct to digestion as is the iiiastioation of solid food preparatory to swal
lowing it. It is obvious, however, that
there is a limit to Ibe umunnt of fluid .tno
can swallow with impunity—not to speak
of ooinfurt—just us much with meals as
at any other times." It would be danger
ous lu create a general impression that
fluid is good with food irrespective of
quantity. It is, murouver, a weil-aseertained ulinteal fact that an excess of eiimprandial thud does retard digestion in cer
tain’people, aud gives rise to discomfort
in must. A little atlenliun to one’s sensations iu suuly matters will far butter fix
the desirahl^ limit than all the "data" in
the world.—Science.

^.

Happy Homes.

Tiiuusands of sad aud desolate homes
have l>ecn made happy by use of "Rose
Buds,” wliieli have proven au nbsulutc
unre for the fullowing diseases and tlieiidistressiiig symptoms. I’lceratiuii, Cungestiun and Fulling of the Womb, Ovarian
tiimuis, Dropsy of tbo \Votiih, Suppressed
Menstruation, Rnplnre at Childbirth, ur
any oumplaiut originating in diseases uf
the repriMluetive organs; wht'ther from
contagums diseases, heredity, tight lueiug,
uverwui-k, uxeessey or miscarriages. One
lady writes us that after siifft'rlng for U'li
years with l^ieiiuoriliea or Whites, that une
application entirely unrud her, and furthermere, she suffers no more pain during the
menstrua) {mriod. It is a wuiiderfn)
regnUter. "Rose Buds" are a simple,
harmless pruparatiun, but wonderful in
effect. Tne patient can apply it herself.
No duetors' examination nuuuMsary, to
which all modest women, espuuially yeuug
uumarried ladies seriously object. Krum
the first Hppliuation yen will feel like
uew woman. Brice •I 00 by mail, post
paid. Thk Lkvkkbitk 8fkci»iu Cu., 339
Washington bt. Boston, Mast.
4

DIDN'T BBAT UlS WIFD.

An Irishman

was in ths habil of going'
home drunk nights and beating his poor
wife Biddy in the good old fkthiou.
Finally the woman ooiild stand it no
longer, and appealed to the priest.
The reverend father went to her home
that evening and waited for I’at. He
came drunk as usual, and the good priest
took him in baud.
"Pht/’ says he, "you’re drunk."
"Yis, your riverence,” says Pat, "I’m
feeling purty good."
"Well, how long is this going to con
tliine. I’d like to know?"
"Jist as long as 1 kin git a drop of th(v<
orattir," says Pat. "1 can’t stop driiikio’."
"Now see here, Fat," says the good
father, "I'll tell you what. You’ll stop
this right here unless you want to bo
turned into a rat—d’ye mind that?"
The priest went away, and Pat was
docile that night; but the next night, when
he came home and kicked open the door,
une glance showed Biddy that he was
loaded and in fighting trim, so she dodged
behind the table.
"Don’t be afraid, darliii’," said Pat, in
a subdued key, as he steadied himself be
fore dropping into a chair. "Tin not going
to bate yon this night. I’m not going to
lay the weight of ino finger on ye. 1
want ye to be kind to ino, to-night, darliii’,
and to remember, if ye kin, the days when
wo wore sweethearts, and when 1 was al
ways kind to yo and yo loved mo.
"Yo know his riverence was hero last
night, and he tuld me if 1 got drunk again
he’d turn mo into a rat. I’m drunk this
miiiiite, darliii’. The praste didn't see
me, but ho knows I’m drunk, nnd this
night into a rat I go.
"1 want ye to be kind to roe, darlin’,
and wntoli me, and when ye see me gittin’
little, and the hair growin’ out on me, an’
uie whiskers gittin’ long, for heaven’s
sake, diirlin', ns yo love me^ kape your eye
on the ( 111 ”
HQUAilKD H18 ACCOUNT.

The wenllii'r-worn sign which dangled
from n itriiig around his neck stated brief
ly that he was blind. The fingers of pov
erty nnd want had dug deep furrows in
his cheek and the partly-opened sightless
eyes wore a look of drowsy, per|>otiial
pain. ^
How long he had been standing there
on the curuer of Tbifl.V’fourth street nnd
Third avenue I did not know; all day,
probably.
The northwest wind, bitterly
cold and cutting, swept down the street
and surged about the figure of the aged
mendicant with lemorsaless vigor. It
tugged angrily at the tails of his mgged
coat and disputed with him the pussessiou
uf bis battered slouched bat.
A little newsboy who had been busily
engaged in shattering the stirrotiiidiiig ntmosphero with his Conianclie-like yell of
"Oixtrcel" approached and Fazed anxionsiy at thol)eggnr fora moment and—very
gently—dropped a penny in his oiiLstrctchcd hand. Thou, becoming suddenly aware
that I had canght him iu the very act, he
ran across the street and, for iiu apparent
i-easun, vigorously belabored a fellow newsvender who was very much sm liter than

A younjf lady who expected i (eltyniililo
meetage from her "young man" waited In
tbe offioe for it After a while the little
machine began io eliok. *'That’e from
Jack," she said; "1 know bU stutter."

Dre

After the Grip,
And after typhoid fever, diphtheria, pneuinoiiia, or other prostrating diseases,
Huoti’s >SaisaparilIn is just what is needed
to restore the strength and vigor so iiiucli
desired, ami to expel all p'lisun from tlie
blood. U has had wumlerful success iu
luany such eases.

You slumUl keep Siilvuliuu Oiluu Uaiul;
it will eiii-u all aches and pains. I’ricu
25 cts.
Nothing like a change.—Shu—"Since
my return fiom the south uf France, I'm
another woman.”
Snreastiu friend—
"How delighted your hiishuml innst be."
—Full.
Tlie triumph of the age—Salvation Oil,
a fii'st-elass linltnent, for twenty-five els.
"lint why did they break off the match
at the last moment?’’ "Oh, the eulor of
liis hair killeil every thing in tier IronsseHii."
—Life.
When you uani the bi'Ht lliedl*
cli'.i’i Fvor iiiutlts use i>ANA's SahbAi'AKiLLA. It will euro you*

Life is made uf uompi'iisiitions. By tbe
time a man iS|Uld unuugb to realize what
a lot he does nut know, he is too old to
worry uVer it —Iiidianapulis Journal.
A Poor Heginiiin;|'. Young Nobles (to
Ills future uiamma-m-law): "PUotngrapb
of you here. Really, you most have been
good-looking when yon Wei’b ymiiig—I
— 1—mean you must have been—ahoiu—
quite young when you were good-loukiug."
—DnvUe's Magazine.
Dana's Saksapahili.a Ik |ciu uii*
tiH'tl to al'xiiluleU cure <11h im*,
and it does It tou.
"How oil i-H'ii can Hardy stand the
Mtruiii of iKU''
'lint old uuetu of Ills as
he does?" He must have wonderful will
power." "His unole has that."—Life.

Nov is a Good Time to ienve
jonr order for one.

IS

SPRING.

DR, GREENE’S NERWIRA,
WonderfulSpringMedicine
Ouaranteed Purely Vegetable and HamUesa»

The Croat Strengthener of the Nerves.
The Best Blood Tonic and Invigorator in the World.
The Finest of all Stomach Medicines.
Sure Restorer Worn Weakness.
Perfect Regulator of Liver and Bowels.

102 Main St.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

Are poll nervous, restless, frAre. yon weak, tired, ivlthout
riluhlv. ?
ambition, or cuergyF
L’n- Dr. Orccnr’fl Norrnra.

Ute Dr. Greene's Nervura.

J}o you pet nervous easily, Is your blood poor, pour vi
lose your nerveF
tality lOtG?
Uf.p Dr. Orecne'i Nrrvura.

•

r(.f Dr. Orwiie's Ncrvnra.

Use Dr. Greene's Nervura.

J)o you pass sleepless nights, Jfo yon have headache, dizzi'
wah'c tired mot*iiingsF
ness, dull-feeling headF
Use Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Use Dr. Greene’s Nervura.

Ifare. yon strange, faint feel Do yon have dyspepsia, indi
ings, loss of memory F
gestion, gas, bloating?
Use Ur. Greene*! Nervura.

'

U»e Dr. Orcenc'a Nervura.

Jio you feel blue, have sense Are yon bilious, your kidneys
of anx!< ty, forcbodinyF
disordered, bowels constipated?
U»e Dr. Greene*! Nervura.

Use Dr. Greene's Nervura.

tr-Ur.()reeiu*« Nerrurs IS OUAKANTEEI)
NOT TO UCNTAIN AXV l*DlSUNOU3 DUUU
^V^ATI^^'UI^ Aiif (IrusxUl whii say* ullierwlku >■«
Ilf niallrloiis fslseliood and crlmlD.!! Illitl. mill liiGirnealoii Is solleiletj which will
lead to lil» ili-teiihm and prucoculhm to the extent
of Jlie ?

11^ Dr. Greene, of 84 Temple Place,
Roston. Mass., the well-known spvcisHst la Ute
cure ot all tornis of nervous nod chroute diseases
can be consulted FUEE OF CHARGE, personally
or by letter. Sufferers at a distance aliould send
devcrlptloQ of their cases by mall. StnJ for
aymptorn blank.

WHY DO YOU

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
'

Throw away

University Extension is
good, but Kitchen Extension IS better. Wider knowledge of better cooking pro
cesses means better health
and comfort for everybody.
Science can never do us
better service than by the
multiplication of the cook^
ing schools which make
healthful means and meth
ods available for even the
most modest home.

And no place where you will find as iarge a stock to
seiect from.

When you can have them
CLEANSED, PAE88BD AND REPAIRED,
Aud made to look like new?
1 do this work In tbe best poMible inauner.
KKNNKBKO COUNTY.—In Court of Insolvency
at Aiigusitt, on tbe sveoud Monday of Feb., 1^1.
If you need NEW ONES I would be pleased
0. G. CAKI.BIXJN, Assignee on (be iiiBoIvent to make them
estutvs of
WING Si WING and DANIEL F. WING of Waterville, having died his Unit accounts tor allow
ance:
OHueuKo. iliut notice thereof be given two
weeks suceessirely prior to the fourth Ilonday of 6m7
NO. 7 SIVER ST.
February, Inst., In tlie Waterville Mail, a newtpa|»er printed lu W’atervllle. that all persons tutereeted may attend at a Court of iDSolveiioy,
tiieii to be holded Ht Augusta, at 2 o’clock r. it.,
nnd show cause, If nay, why said nooounts should
nut be allowed.
1(. 8. WEBSTKH. Judge.
Attest: IIUWAUD OWEN, KegUter.
2U7

SOTTOLENE

Tlie vegetable substitute
fir lard, i.s scii nee’s latest
gift to the kitchens of the
world Kvery woman who
iias ever cooked a meal,
knows that lard i.s disagree
able in use and unhealthy
in its effects.
Coltolene is a most satisf.ictory substitute — dean,
-delicate and far more eco
nomical. At your grocers.
:L K. FAtRBANK&CO..
CHICAGO, and

J Central Wharf, Oostop,

S. W. HUSSEY,

Kkmhkubc Countv—Iu Probate Court held at
Augusta, ou the second Monday of Feb , 1802.
A (JEKTAIN IN^KUMENT, purporting to be
thu lost will and tesMinent of
HELEN BOUTELLE NOYES, late of Waterville,
In said County, deceased, baring been presented
for probate:
Obokhko, that notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to Uie lecunu Monday of
March next. In the waterville Mall, a newspaper
printed in tVatervllle, that all persons Interest
ed may attend at a Court uf Probate then to be
holdeii at Anguata, and show cause, II any, why
the said Instrument should nut be proved, ap
proved and allonred, as the last will and testa,
iiient of the said deoeosed.
H. S. WEBSTER, Judge.
Attest: HO WARD OWEN, Register.
3w37
KXNNXUEC COUNTY.—In PtobtU Couit held St
Augusta, nil the seond Monday of Feb.. 1802.
A CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to be
the last will and tesutuent uf
NOAH U001'HUY,lateor Waterville,
in said County, deceased, having been presented
for probate:
Ukokuko, (hat notiflu tbdreof be given tbree
weeks succcsstvely prlur to ttie seoontf Monday of
March next, in the waterville Mall, a newspaper
printed lu Waterville, that all persons Interested
may attend a Court of Probate then to be holden
at Aiigiutu, and show cause. If any, why tbe said
liistruiiiKiit should not be proved, approved and
allowed, us the last will and teetamviit of tbe said
duceased.
H. 8. WEBSTER. Judge.
Attest: Howard OWEN, Register.
8w37
KknNKIikc CountV—III Probate Court, held at
Augusta, on the second Monday uf Feb., 1802
A CERTAIN 1N8THTMENT. purporting to be
ihe last will and testainent of
R. RUFINA BTKA'ENS, late ot Vassalboro,
in said County, deceased, having been presented
fur probate:
UitiiKitKD, that notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the seoonu Monday of
.Marcti next, in the Waterville Mall, a newspa|>er
prliit.'d in Waterville, that all persona interested
may uitend at a Court uf Probate then to be
holden at Augusta, andshow cause. If any, why
the laid instrument should not be provw, ap
proved and allowed, as the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased.
H.S,
_______
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.

----WE SELI.---Vlll.

SAN Anouzah. CaL, 1 ebruary. 1W>.
•My boy, W years old. was so Lff-njUnl by Kl
VitUH Uanoe that be -muM not go to acjliool ftn
iwo years. Tao belli h of I'ast^jr keoiily'ii .Sirv.
Tunic restored hIs h4-uUb, nud he It now alt. i.o
mg Bohoelagain
.NdCJtAEL O'uO.NNEl.,

llai.iiMi>i(2{, Jum. PGO
I used I’aat.’r KiH'ulg'a Nerve'Ihule for ucrv
oils trouble caused by overwork, and ru'iiul i
■ill that It is riaiumd to be. Afft r at ing iiuo U i
tic It liii«l the desired effect, and I con titily it«
oniuiuiid It (0 all suffering a like oouibliUtK. as >
really woudorful remedy.
SAMI.. THREW
I’manenoii, I’a.Oot hi,'M
('cr seven yars tny eldest da v,^btt>r hod fafn<
liig spells and spiisiiis. Last June ahe took tb.
diet of Faster Ko«*Dig's Nerva T^ndo, and siie
that time they have entirely ceano I
JOHN GLGKi KNI-I'

•TREE'S

__________
. . sny address,
-..J iKM>r iistlouts can al>.o ebtatu
tills iiiiMlIcliio free of ohurgo.
111., iv.um.yhas been prepared by (lie llereMiu
uior Kixiuitt, i*f Fort Wsviic, Ind.. aluco W* au
uuw proparud imdorhls dlreoUciII b> tba

THE CELEBRATED

AS CHEAP AS AT

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

State of Maine.

Kitcbciy
Extepsioiy.

St. f'ltun Dance Cured 1

THERE IS NO PLACE IN WATERVILLE WHERE
'■
YOU CAN BUY

Use Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Ih e.s pour heart palpitate, do Are you bloodless, tfiin, and
your timhs tvemhleF
want to grow stout F

1 liave more silverware limn all other dealers together, and iny prices ure
always the lowest. 1 am bound to sell, and shall make prices that will please
yon.
.^
I have ill my employ !flR. N. H«
of Angiistu, who is
considered oiic of the fineMt watcliinakerM in Ihc Kfate*
having worked at the bench for sixteen years. ^Vti will guarunific to do good
work or no charge. Keinuinber tlie place at

OOOt>RII>OE>»
100 MAIN STREET.

HARRIMAN BROS,,

IF IN MEED OP YARN OR SILKS
Call at tbe store of

F. E. LAMB & CO.
There you will find'a fiilljliiie of
Stampkd Linen Goodr, ’beat
quality Germantown, Saxony,

jifSE OF CRristmas ind Holiday Goods;
A

Splendid Assortment of Gold

Watches,

Rings and Solid Silverware,

CovENTY, and Coral Yarns,
alBo*WASH Kmbroiokry Silks
aud Knitting Silks. Aud ai
the zeazuil advanoei a fine stock
of Fancy Work aud Material
for the snine.

IS IVIcalxi. (Stxreet*

J-ETjV'JSSUsn.Y-

Remember we have one of the* freshest
nnd best selected stocks of

FOR ANY THING YOU MAY WANT IN THE LINE OF
LADIES AND GENTS’

MILLINERY Gold & Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid
Silver and Plated Ware,
F. E. LAMB & CO..
to be fui|iid this side of Boston.

112 Main Street,

Waterrllle, He. Be sure to call and examine the stock of

F. A. LOVEJOY.

PATENTS

before purchasing elsewhere.

THE FINEST LINE IN THE CITY.

CavesU, and Trsde-Karks oMslucd. and all Pat
ent bnsiness coodneted for Modtrals Fsei,
Our OMcs Is OptMsHs U. 8. Patsnt Offc*. ^
sod we can secure psleot io less time than those
remote lh>m Wuhiagtoo.
Beod model, drswlogor photo., with descrip
tion. We sdvlse. If pateotable or not, free of
charge. Oor fee not due till patent Is secured.
A PsmshUt. "How to Obtain Patente," with
names ofsetuat cllenta InyourStsw. county, or
town, sent free. Addresa,

Coi. of Main & Silver St..

ooAi_s

CROWN CHOP C.A.SNOW&CO.

Opposite Post Office.

Jh.iyrjD

"w^ooid:

TACA^Sr

Oppotite Pliant Ofloe, Washinotoai D. 0.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
■Watex-vllle, ItT©.

And guarantee every pound to give
PEItFKOT ffATIHPAOVON.

CLARK & FOSTER,
SILVER STREET,

WAIERVILLE, MAINE.

KOENIG MED. OO., Ohioago, IF
’.bl hy Di'ii^ruiiteut rjj per npiih*.

The premier dauseuse is French, is she
nut?” "Her father is French and her
muthui* a Pole." "She seems a very
bright wouiHii." "Naturally so, being
French-Polish.”—Now Y'ork rress.
As the HUH is HlipcriDr to the
HturH, so Dana’s is HiiiMirlur to
ull other HartiuimrUluH.

sU

|TS.

Relnennber, your Waridrobe
not complete without it.

Hood’s IMU act especmlly upon the
liver, rousing it froin torpidity to its nnU
nral duties, cure cuubtipatiuu and assist
digestion.
Doctor—"My dc.ir niadaine, there is
nothing the matter with ^uu—you only
need rest." "But d>>etur, jiisl look at my
tongue I" "Needs rest, too, niadume.’’—
Fliegeudu Blatter.

Ss

We are Hating a Specialtj
of Dress Snits tbis Season.

lie.

IIK HAD NOME.
New England Is iu proportion to pu)>nlntioii the richest part of the United
Slates. From Maine to Connecticut the
country is dotted with saviiig-i hunks uud
the bulk uf the vast iiisnrance wealth of
the Union is owned there. Tom Reed
tolls a story of a Nebraska farmer who,
travelling through Maine,' happened to
stop at a little house liHiigiiig from the
side of n rocky hill which constituted the
farm. During his stay he made many outling uriticisms upon the character of* th(>
soil nud asked the fanner why he did uot
go West where thu land wn.s so rich that
you could thrust your arm into it up to
your shoulders and pull from the bottom
dirt us rich us gnunu.
"1 want to know,’^ suid the furm^t
"and where might snub lands be?’"Wliero 1 live in the West," was tli
reply, "which is In Blank towiibhip,' Blank
county, Nebraska."
"1 reckon I have a mortgage on some
of that land," 'replied the Maine man
And he therLMipoii brought oni an old tin
box ai I showed mortgages on half the
farms •
' e township. "1 bought these
mortga^
So went on, "with wliat 1
made ell
m here, nnd ns long us
you fello
o interest I guess I will
!• .
Slay."—Dell
ihnne.

A Hemavkable Caw. Phret Artirt.
what could you gat to eat in taoh aa oot*
of-the-way place?" Seoond Artist **Ob,
whatever the oow provided—milk, batter,
eggs, and eo forth."

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Uouutonlly ou hand nud delivered to uiiy part of
the village in quautitlea desired.
BLACKBMITITs coal by >htt bushel or our
load.
DltY, UAllD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
•tuvee, or four feet long.
Will ooutraok^o aupply OHEKN WOODInlote
desired, at lowest caab prioee.
PKFJI8KD1IAY A BTIIAW, IIAIK aud UAL
CINKD PLA8TKK.
Newark, Homan ft Portland CEMKNT, by the^
pouud or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’a DUAIN
PIPE audFiHK BK1CK8; all eisee on baud: alto
TllJfiifor Draining Laud.
Down towu uOoe at Stewart Broe., Centre
Market.

a. S. FLOOD & OO ,

^seSanbornls
Seal Brand #
® G)ffee.
Java and Mo(±a — justly called “ The Aristocratic Coffee of America.”
This is the CoffM served in the Japanese Garden at the Pure Pood Exhibition.

Always packed whole roasted (unground) in s Ib. airtight cans.
You can get free 34 beautiful photographs of Kastern Life. Address,
CHASE A 8ANBORN, Boatpn, Mate.
Ws Mii oaJr te the trade.

BOOTS,
SHOES
AND
RUBBERS.
At Lowest Prices.

R1SPAIR1ZVO IVecatl^r aaxd
Doxra^.

IS. iV.

WATERVILLE. VAINE.

Maiiie Central EaHroad,

Plulvtcfl Block, 46

Itliiiii Street, XVnIerrille, Maine.

Tim« Table. Mov. 28,1881.
PazsKNOBH TaaiNs leave Waterville for Port
land and Bustuu via Augusta,
A.M. ,2.90
r.M.. *)0,oe r.M.
PoikUndaud Boston, via Lewiston, 0-to A.M.,
9.2s A.M..2 90 r.M.
For Oakland. 9.40, 0.26 a.M., 8 99 and 4.30 r.u.
Fur Skuwh«gHU,9.90 A.M.. mixed, (except Mon
day), IU.20 a,M. and 4.92 r.M.
Fur Belfast, fl.09, 7.19 A.M. (mixed), aud 4.32
r.M.
For Dover and Foxoroft, 6,00 a m. and 4.32 r.M.
Fur Bangor, *9.00, 0.06, 7.16 (mixed), 10.20 A.M.,
*4.32 r.M.
Fur Bangor ft Plsoataquls U. It. and Muosebead
Lake, via Oldtuwu, 3.00 A. M.; via Dexter, 0.06
A.M. and 4 82 I'.M.
For Kllswurth aud Bar Harbor, 3.00 A.M. and
4.33 P.M. Fur Vaiioeboru aud 81. Jubii, 3.00 a.m.
aud *4.32 P.M.
*l>aily, Sundays Included.
Pulliuan tralus each way every nlgbt, Sundfys
Included,but do uot run to Belfast ur Dexter,ngr
beyuiMl Bangor, on Sundays.
DaUy exounNons (ur ^Irileld, 15 cents; Oak
land,40 eanta; Skowhegan, 11.00 round trip.
4
PAY8ONTU0KEH, Vl«« Free. A Qen'l Manager.
P.K. BOOTHBY, Oen.r.PaM.and Ticket Agent
Nov. SO. IWl.
I

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
ConoMtions lida Witii Stwtrs.

' OFFICE i MEGHAIIIG SQUARE,

Pips Constiotly on Uud,

WATERVILLE, ME.

